
"Bve- Election. 2019" /
"Most lmmediate"

,,By e-mail/Post,,

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER, TELANGANA
South 'H' Block, Secretariat, Hyderabad.

Dated:2'l .09.2019

Sub:- Bye-Election to the Telangana State Legislative Assembly
from 8g-Huzurnagar Assembly Constituency - Certain
lnstructions on Nominations etc., - Reg.

The Collector & District Election Officer, Suryapet is informed that ECI has

announced the schedule for Bye-Election to the Telangana State Legislative Assembly
from 89-Huzurnagar Assembly Constituency. The Notification will be issued
on 23.09.20 19 (Mondavl. The Returnin g Officer should issue public Notice of Election

on the same day i.e
the people act, 195
appended to the sa
between 11.00 a.m.

. 23.09,2019 as prescribed under section 3'l of the representation of
1 read with rule 3 of the Conduct of Elections Rules 1961 in Form-l
id rules. Nominations shall be accepted from z3lqq?Elgonwards
to 3.00 p.m. and arrange to send a report regarding publication of

Public Holidav - Effect on Election Proqramme

Number orooosers for mination:

3. As per the Hand Book for R.O., 2019 al paa 5.3.1, a candidate may present his

nomination paper on the very day of the public notice, or on any of the following days

flxed for filing of nominations, which is not a public holiday. 'Public holiday' is defined in

section 2(h) of tne R.p nct, 1951 to mean a day which is a Public Holiday for the purpose

of Section 25 of the Neqotiable lnstruments Act, 1881. The R.O., should not receive any

nomination papers on 2nd and 4th Saturdays, which have been declared as holidays

under the Negotiable lnstrument Act, 1881 by the Finance Ministry. On the other

Saturdays, fili-ng of nomination papers will be open unless there is a holiday for

government offi-es under the Negotiable lnstruments Act, 1881 , falling on such holidays.

Simitarty, local holidays observed in a State are also not public holidays.

Form-l Notice by 13.00 hours on 33.09?q!.!L(Monday) along with a copy of FormJ
Notice both in English and Telugu issued by the R.O. to this office through e-mail and

WhatsApp.

2. The District Election Officer, Suryapet is informed that at the time of filing

nominations by the candidates, the Returning Officer should follow the instructions as

mentioned in the Hand Book for Returning Officer, 2019 as detailed below:

4. As per para 5.6.1 of the H.B for RO., 2019, Under Section 33 of the

Representation of the People Act, 1951, the nomination of a candidate at election to the

House of the people or a State Legislative Assembly shall be required to be subscribed

by-

i. One elector of the constituency, as proposer, if the candidate has been set up either

by a recognized National party or by a recognized State party in the State or States

in which it is recognized as State party (see Part-l of Forms 2B')

ii. Ten (10) electors of the constitueney, as proposers, if the candidate has been set

up by a registered un-recognized political parry or if he is an independent
candidate (see Part-ll of the Forms 28 ).

5. As per pa,a 5.6.2 of the H.B. for R.O., 2019 if a State Party recognized in one-

State coniests election in another State in which it is not so recognized, the nomination of

candidate(s) set up by that party in such other Sate will also be required to be

subscribed 6y ten ('t o;'etectors of the constituency, as proposers, even if the Party is

granted conc-ession under Para 1O of the Symbol Order to use its reserved symbol'

I
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Affidavit in Form-26 to be submitted by Candidates:

6. As per para 5.16.1 of the H.B. for R.O., 20'19, alon'g with the nomination paper,
every candidate is required to file an affidavit in Form 26, declaring information about
criminal cases, assets, liabilities and educational quali|cations. Form 26 has been amended
vide 3/4/20'19/SDRlr'ol.l, dated 28.A2.2019 (copy enclosed). The Affidavlt in Form 26
should be sworn before a Magistrate of the First Class or before a Notary Public or a
Commissioner of Oaths appointed by the High Court of the State concerned. Each page
of the Affidavit should be signed by the deponent concerned or the affidavit should bear
on each page the stamp of the Notary/ Oath Commissioner /l/agistrate before whom the
Affidavit is sworn. The duly sworn affidavits should be on stamp paper of such
denomination as prescribed under the state law ofthe state concerned. lt would be for the
Returning Officer to decide the validity of the affidavit in Form 26. The same was already
communicated by this office to all the DEOS.

7. As per para 5.16.3 of the H.B. for R.O., 2019, if any candidate fails to flle the said
affidavit along with his nomination paper, Returning Officer should bring to his notice this
requirement through the check list handed over to the candidates or proposers. The
candidate should be asked to file duly sworn affidavit latest by 3.00 p.m. on the last date
of flling nominations.

8. As per para 5.'16.4 of the H. B. for R.O., 2019, no column of the affidavit should be
left blank or filled by just tick/dash marking. The Hon'ble Supreme Court has held that in
the affidavits filed by candidates along with their nomination paper, the candidates are
required to fill up all columns therein and no column can be left blank. Therefore, at the
time of filing of affidavit, Returning Officer has to check whether all columns of the affidavit
filed with the nomination paper are filled up. lf not, the Returning Officer shall give a
notice to the candidate to submit a fresh affldavil complete in all respect. The Hon'ble
Court has held that if there is no information to be furnished against any item, appropriate
remarks such as'NlL'or'Not Applicable' or 'Not Known'as may be applicable shall be
indicated in such column. Theyshould not leave any column blank. lf a candidate fails to
Rll the blanks even after reminder, the nomination paper will be liable to be reiected by
the Returning Officer at the time of scrutiny of nomination papers. (ECl No.
576/3/2013/SDR dated 30.9.2013 and 5761312017-SDR dated 26.07.2017) (copies
enclosed).

9. As per para 5.16.5 of the H.B. for R.O., 2019 the amendments made in Form 26
are in pursuance of the directions in the Judgement of the Fbn'ble Supreme Court in Writ
Petition (C) No. 784 of 2015 (Lok Prahari Vs. Union of lndia & Others) and Writ petition
(Civil) No. 536 of 2011 (Public interest Foundation & Ors. Vs. Union of tndia & Anr.). tn
pursuance of the above mentioned judgement, the Commission has given following
directions to be followed by candidates at elections to the House of Parliament and
House of State Legislatures who have criminal cases against them, either pending cases
or cases ofconviction in the past, and to the political parties that set up such candidates:

a) Cadidates at elections to the House of the People, Council of States, Legislative
Assembly or Legislative Council who have criminal cases against them - either
pending cases or cases in which candidate has been convicted, shall publish a
declaration about such cases, for wide publicity, in newspapers with wide
circulation in the constituency area. This declaration is to be published in
Format C-1 (Annexure-S1 at HB of RO 2019), at least on three different dates
from the day following the last date forwithdrawal ofcandidatures and upto two days
before the date of poll. The matter should be published in font size ofat least 12 and
should be placed suitably in the newspapers so that the directions forwide publicity
are complied with in letter and spirit.

b) All such candidates with criminal cases are also required to publish the above
declaration on ry channels on three different dates during the above mentioned
period. But, in the case of the declaration in TV Channels, the same should be
completed beforethe period of48 hours ending with the hour fixed for conclusion of
poll.
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c) ln the case of all candiddtes who have criminaI cases as per the declarations in ltems
5 and 6 of Form 26, the Reiurning Officer shall give a written reminder about the
directions herein for publishing declaration about the criminal cases in
newspapers and TV channels for wide publicity. A standard format for such
reminder to the candidates is annexed as Format C-3 (Annexure 51 at HB of
RO 2019). The candidates shall submit the copies of newspapers in which their
declaration in this regard was published to the District Election Officer, along with
their account of election expenses.

d) ln the case of candidates wiih criminal cases set up by political parties, whether
recognized parties or registered un-recognized parties, such candidates are
required to declare before the Returning Officer concerned that they have
informed their political party about the criminalcases aEainst them. Provision for
such declaration has been made in Form-26 in the newly inserted ltem (64).

10. As per para 5.16.6 of the H.B. for R.O., 2019, the political Parties - recognized
parties and registered un-recognised parties, which set up candidates with criminal
cases, either pending cases or cases of past conviction, are required to publish
declaration giving details in this regard on their website as well as in TV channels and
newspapers having wide circulation in the State concerned. This declaration by political
parties is to be published in Format C-2. (AnnexureSl at HB of RO 2019). Publishing
of the declaration in newspapers and TVchannels is required tobedoneatleaston
three different dates during the period mentioned in Para-2(a) above. ln the case of TV
channels, it shall be ensured that the publishing should be completed before the period
of 48 hours ending with the hour fixed for conclusion of poll for the election. All such
political parties shall submit a report to the Chief Electoral Officer of the State concerned
stating that they have fulfilled the requirements of these directions, and enclosing therewith
the paper cuttlngs containing the declarations published by the party in respect of the
State/UT concerned. This shall be done within 30 days of completion of election.
Thereafter, within the next 15 days, the Chief Electoral Officer should submit a report to
the Commission confirming compliance by the parties concerned, and pointing out cases
of defaulters, if any.

11. As per para 5.16.7 of the H.B. for R.O., 2019, it may also be noted that the
provisions for the additional affidavit in respect of dues against Govt. accommodation, if
any, that may have been allotted to the candidates, have now been incorporated in
Form-26 itself under ltem (B) relating to liabilities to Public Financial lnstitutions and
Govt. Therefore, the candidates shall give the requisite declaration/particulars in this
regard in ltem (B) of Form-26.(ECl No. 3/4/2017lSDRA/ol. ll dated 10.10.2018) (copy
enclosed).

PRESENTATION OF NOMINATION PAPER$:

12. As per para 5.7.1. of the H.B. for R.O., 2019, a candidate may present his
nomination paper on the very day of the Notification or on any of the following days fixed
forfiling of nominations, which is not a public holiday.

DEPOSIT: (Para 5.21.1 of H.B. for R.O., 2019)

13. According to Section 34 of the Representation of the People Act, 1951, Security
deposit for the candidates contesting for Assembly elections is Rs.l0,000/- and for
candidates belonging to SC/ST, the rate being half of the above amount.

Time and place of filinq nomination papers:

14. As per para 5.7.2 of the H.B. for R.O., Nomination papers may be presented
either before Returning Officer or before the Assistant Returning Officer specified in the
public notice, on any of the notified days at the place or places specified in the notice at
any time between 11.00 a.m. and 3.00 p.m., and not at any other place and not at any
other time. Nominationcan befiled by theCandidatehimself orbyoneof theproposers.
lf a candidate or his proposer seeks to present a nomination paper either before 1 1.00
a.m. or after3.00p.m., ReturningOfficerorAssistantReturningOfficershouldnot accept
the nomination paper saying that under the provisions of the law neither the candidate
has the right to deliver, nor the Returning Officer has the right to accept, a nomination
paper outside the hours prescribed for the purpose. Returning Officer or the Assistant



Returning Officer may, however, pointout
the prescribed hours the following day,
presenting nomination Papers.

that if he so desires, hemaypresentitwithin
plovided 'it is one of the days notified for

15. As per 5.7.6. of the H .B. for R.O.. 201 Arransements in the room

specified forfilinq of Nomination papers:

(i) Arrangements for 36C degrees CCTV coverage shall be made inside the room

specified for filing nominations as well as at the exit gate of the room to cover the

proceedings related to filing of nomination.

(ii) The recording of the CCTV footage shall be ensured with uninterrupted power

supply.

(iiil lf CCTV arrangement cannot be made, then there should be videography done with

time stamping facility. The videography should cover the entire room. The entire
process of receiving of each nomination should be captured. As per the standing

instructions, uninterruptediunedited videography should be done in the room from

2 PM onwards on the tast datd for making nomination till the process is

completed.

(iv) The clock inside the room must be set to that of lST, in the AlVl/PM mode and it
should be ensured that the clock is in perfect working condition.

(v) The clock of the video camera should also be adjusted to IST and should tally with

the clock set by RO in theroom.

(vi) The observer shall mention in his/her report about proper arrangement for
CCTVi Videography.

(vii) The recording must be preserved appropriately to ensure easy retrieval.

(viii) ln case of any requirement to send the recording to the Commission, the DEO

must make the transfer of the footage along with print details of timeline
indicating the details of the characters appearing in the footage.

(ix) Arrangements for receiving security deposit made in case at the tlme of filing
nomination should be made in the same room in which nomination are received.
Candidates should not be made to leave the room for making such deposit.

(x) Door of the room shall be closed exactly at 3 PI\ll as per the clock in the room.

(xi) On the last date for making nominations after 2.30 PIVI, frequent announcements
should be made outside the room that the room will not be permitted after 3 Plill.

(xii) Slips signed by RO/AROshall bedistributed to candidates inside theroomat3
PM. No Person should be allowed to enter the room once the door is closed at 3
PM.

(xiii) The Commission's instructions regarding the number of persons who may
accompany a candidate for filing nomination should be strictly enforced to ensure
smooth proceedings in the room.

RESTRICTIONS ON NUMBEROF VEHICLES AND PEOPLE AT THE TIME OF NOMINATION

16. As per para 5.8.'1. of the H.B. for R.O., 2019, large numberof vehiclesand people

accompanying some of the candidates at the time of filing nominations were causing
serious concern about general law and order in the Offices of the Returning Officers.
Keeping this in view, the maximum number of vehicles in the convoy of a candidate or
accompanying him to be allowed to come within a periphery of 100 meters of Returning
Officer's or the Assistant Returning Officer's Office has been restricted to three and
the maximum number of persons who can be allowed to enter the Office of
Returning Officer or the Assistant Returning Officer at the time of filing nomination
has been limited tofive (including the candidate). The periphery of 100 meters should be
clearly demarcated. lt is also to be ensured that only one door shall be kept open for entry
of candidate plus four other authorized persons and all other doors should be closed. A
CCTVcamera should be placed atthe entry doorto record actualtime of entry.

;1
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17. As per para 5.8.2. of the H.B. for R.O., 2019, Police Officer not below the rank
of a Deputy Superintendent of Police should be appointed as a Nodal Officer for not
more than two constituencies, provided the headquarters of both the Returning Officers
are stationed in a single office building, to ensure strict adherence to the above
instructions on restricting the number of vehicles and persons accompanying the
candidates. lf the offices of Returning Officers are situated in different compounds or if
there are more than two Returning Officers whose headquarters are in a single office
building, the Commissioner of Police or SP shall make suitable arrangements to ensure
strict adherence to these instructions. The nodal offlcer shall be given adequate support
personnel to ensure that the instruction is complied with. The enforcement of this is

especially important as it is intricately related to the expense of the candidate at the
elections. Any violation of this instruction at time of filing nomination papers will be

seriously viewed by the Commission and actions will be taken against DEo/Returning
Officer or such other person including candidate and/or his party responsible for violation.

Who can file Nominatio n PaDers:

18. As per para 5.9.1. of the H.B. for R.O., 2019, all nomination papers are required

to be presented in person before the Returning Officer or of the specified Assistant
Returning Offlcer either by the candidate or by his proposer or any one of the proposers

of his nomination paper and by no one else at the place specified in the public notice

between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. on any of the notified days other than a public holiday.

Number of nominatio Daoers:n

'19. As per para 5.10.1. of theH.B.for R.O.,2019, under sub-section (6) ofsection 33

of the RP Act 1951, maximum of four nomination papers only can be presented by

candidate or on behalf of any candidate or received by the Returning officer or specified

Assistant Returning officer for election in the same constituency. The Returning Officeror
Specified Assistani Returning Officer must, therefore, ensure that the same candidate

does not flle more than 4 set of nomination papers. lf a candidate seeks to present any

nomination paper or papers in excess of this number, the Returning Officer or Specified

Assistant Returning Officer must not receive such nomination paper or papers saying that

under the provisions of the law neither the candidate has the right to present, nor the

Returning officer has the right to receive, any nomination paper or papers in excess of four.

These nomination papers can be filed either together or separately.

20. As per para 5.10.2. of the H.B. for R.O, 2019, no candidate can be nominated

from more than two Parliamentary/ Assembly constituencies at a Generai Election to the

House of the People or a State Legislative Assembly. The same embargo applies in

relation to bye-elections to any House held simultaneously, and not more than two bye-

etections can be contested to the same House if called upon simultaneously by the Election

Commission.

2l.Asperpara5.l0.3.oftheH.B.forR.O.,2Olg,ifacandidateviolatesthisprovision
and files nomination papers for election from more than two constituencies of the same

class, his nomination papers in the third, fourth and all such subsequent constituencies

going by the date and time offiling should be rejected by the Returning Officers concerned

ior nin-comptiance with the provisions of section 33(7) ofthe RP Act 1951. However, the

Returning officers must be fully satisfied about the fact of the candidate having violated

the law o-n this point before reJecting any of his nomination papers on this ground.

ELIMINARY MINATIO F NOMI PAPERS

22. As per para 5.'l 1.1 ofthe H.B. for R.O,2019, as each nomination paper is filed'

neturning Ofiicer or the Specifled Assistant Returning Officer, as the case may be, is

requirediy law to examine it then and there from the technical stand point as required

under Secilon 33 (4) oftheActof 1951. But Returning Officer is not required to hold any

formal scrutiny of 
'any 

nomination papers at this stage. This preliminary examination is

restricted to entries 16lating to the name and electoral roll details relating to the candidate

andthe propose(s1 as gi-ven in the nomination paper (s) and those as entered in the

electoral roll. The following aspects may be examined at this stage:
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i) lf the candidate is an elector in Returning Offlcer's constituency, he should
compare the entries in the nomination paper with the entries in the electoral
roll relating to the serial number and name of the candidate and his proposer/s.

ii) lf he comes from another constituency, Returning Officer orthe Specifled Assistant
Returning Officer should compare the entries in the nomination paper with the
entry relating to the candidate's name in the electoral roll of the constituency
or the relevant part thereof or certified copy of such enky filed by him. The
candidate is required by law to produce before Returning Offlcerorthe Specified
Assistant Returning Officer such electoral roll or the relevant part thereof or a
certified copy of relevant entries thereof [Section 33 (5)].

iii) Make sure that the electoral roll with which Returning Officer or the Specified
Assistant Returning Officer makes such comparison is the one currently in force
for the constituency in either case.

iv) Check whether the affidavit in revised Form 26 is duly filied up and attached
along with the nomination paper. lf notattached, Returning Officerorthe Specified
Assistant Returning Omcer should bring it to his notice this requirement through a
notice byway ofthe check list.

v) Check whether all columns of the affidavit are filled up, as incomplete affidavits
are liable to be rejected leading to rejection of nomination paper. ln case any of the
columns are left blank by the candidate, Returning Offlcer or the Specified
Assistant Returning Officerwill mention it in the checklist and hand it over to the
candidate against proper receipt. ln such cases the candidate will have
opportunity to file a fresh aftidavit complete in all respects by the time fixed for
commencement of scrutiny.

23. As per para 5.11.2 of the H.B. for R.O., 2019, in respect of each candidate,
Returning Officer or the Specified Assistant Returning Officer should maintain in
duplicate, the check list of the documents or requirements to be fulfilled by the
cand,dates.

PHOTOGRAPH OF THE CANDIDATE:

24. As per para 5.12.1 of the H.B. for R.O., 2019, at every election, the candidates
shall be required to submit their photograph conforming to the requirements and
specifications along with their nomination papers and, in any case, latest by the date
fixed for scrutiny of nominations. The photograph should bear the signature of the
candidate/election agent on the reverse side of the photograph. The specifications for
the photograph are as follows:

i) Candidates are required to submit their recent photograph (taken during the
preceding period of 3 months before the date of notification)

i, Photograph should be of stamp size 2 cm X 2.5 cm. (2 cm in breadth and 2.5
cm in height) in white/off white background, with full face view directly facing
the camera, neutral facial expression with eyes open. The photo may be in
colour or black and white as may be convenient for the candidate.

iii) Photograph should be in normal clothing. Photograph in uniform is not
permitted. Caps/ hats should be avoided. Dark glasses should also to be
avoided.

25. As per para 5.12.2 of the H. B. for R.O., 2019, when the photograph is submitted,
the candidate/ election agenuproposer submitting the photograph shall be asked to give
a declaration stating that the photograph being submitted is that of the candidate
(mentioning the name and address) taken during the period of preceding 3 months.(ECl
lnstruction 576/3/2015/SDR dated 16.03.2015 & 576131 20'15/SDR Vol ll dated
21 05.20151.

26. The Returning Offlcer is req uested to collect the (6) sets of photooraphs from the
candidates as per sDecifications qiven in the ECI instructions in their Lr
Nos.576/3/2015/ SDR
nomination oaper.

dt.16.03.2015 & 576/3/20'15/SDR. dt. 19.01.20'16 alonq with



27. The District Election Officer /Returning Officer are further informed that
information on the following stages of the election should be communicated to the Chief
Electoral Officer by e-mail and WhatsApp.

A.9ejly_BepS( Every day from 23.09.2019 to 30.09.2019 immediately after
3.00 p.m. the names of all those who filed nominations on the day (if, no
nominations are filed 'Nil' report) should be communicated in the proforma
prescribed i.e., in Form-3A by 4.00 p.m.

B. Report of Nominations On the Last date for filing nominations i.e., on
30.09.2019 in addition to daily report immediately after 3.00 p.m., the names of all
those who have filed nominations should be communicated in the prescribed form
appended at page 92 of the Hand Book for'Returning Officers, 2019 duly following
the guidelines mentioned at paras from 5.25.1 to 5.25.5 of Chapter-V of the Hand
Book for Returning Officers, 2019.

C. List of Valid Nominatjans: On the day of Scrutiny of Nominations i.e.,

on 01.10.2019 the names of all those whose nominations are found valid should
be communicated in Form.4, The list of names of all those whose names have
been re.iected by the Returning Officer with the reasons for rejection, should also
be enclosed. The names shall be arranged in alphabetical order in Telugu under
three categories as in the case of Form-74.

D. List of withdrawals: On the Last date of withdrawals of candidatures i.e.,

on 03.10.2019, the list of candidates who have withdrawn their candidatures
should be communicated in Form-6.

E. List of contes no candidates: On the Last day of withdrawal of candidatures i.e.,

on 03.10.2019 (Thursday), the names of contesting candidates with party

affiliations, if any, and symbols allotted with correct spelling in Form-7A should be

communicated. The names of contesting candidates in Form-7A have to be

arranged under three categories i.e., (i) Candidates of recognized National and

State Political Parties; (ii) Candidates of registered, un-recognized political parties

and (iii) other (independent) candidates. The names of candidates have to be

arranged in the said list and also on the ballot papers in the same order under

these categories and the names have to be arranged in Telugu alphabetical order
in each of ihe above mentioned three categories separately Translated version of
Form-7A in English shall also be communicated.

28. The list in Form-7A has to be prepared both in Telugu and English and other
language prescribed if any by ECI for displaying on the notice board of the office of the
Reiurning Officer and at other places where it is considered necessary by the Returning

Officer.

29. The ECI vide Lr. No. 576/3/20'17ISDRJ, dated: 18-10-2017 (copy enclosed) has

invited their Letter No. 576t312015, dated 'l6th March, 2015, regarding directions for
printing Photographs of candidates also in the ballot papers and directed that,

photogiraphs oi candidates shall also be printed against their names in the list of

tonteiting candidates in Form-7A as per Commission directions vide ECI Lr' No'

576/3/20i7lSDRJ, Dated: 18-10-20'17, as the case may be. Thus, the copy of the said

forms to be supplied to each contesting candidate should contain the photographs of

the candidates. The same format with photographs of candidates shall be used for
publishing of the form in the gazette as well as for displaying copies thereof in the
polling stations.

30. The ECI has also stated that a clarification was sought as to whether'NOTA' is to

be printed in Form-7A. The ECI has clarifled that since Form-7A denotes list of
contesting candidates, 'nota' is not to be printed therein.

3'1. Six copies of Form-7A each in Telugu & English and other language

prescribed it any by ECI in original (lnk signed) 
- -and 

also a soft coov

shall be sent through a responsible officer to reach the chief Electoral officers office on

the same night and one copy in English to the E.c.l. The names of the political parties

and symboli shall be correctly indicated in the said form. lt is also necessary to prepare

the lisi of contesting candidates even in the case of un-contested election and publish it

on the notice board- of the office of the Returning officer and ensure that the complete

7
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addresses of the candidates are indicated correctly in the list of validly nominated and
contesting candidates. lntimate the total number of voters and polling stations in the
constituency as on the last date of filing of nominations.

32. The District Election Officer / Returning Officer are hereby requested to arrange
to furnish all the reports and returns promptly on due dates. The above instructions are
not exhaustive. For detailed instructions, the Hand Book for Returning Officers, 2019
other Hand Books, l\4annuals and latest instructions of the E.C.l. issued from time to
time and also available on ECI website should be referred and followed scrupulously.

DR, RAJAT KUMAR,
CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER &

E.O, PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Dist. Collector & D.E.O. Suryapet (w.es.)

9e!re:
The Returning Officer of 89-Huzurnagar Assembly Constituency

through concerned D.E.O (w.es.)

// FORWARDED: BY ORDER //

SECTION OFFICER

\-.-
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fr" Yq m*X &s **m tfusf fur t*r* p*lpe*u mf pirWimp {** @t*gmpfu rf *smdid*t* s*a &*

fum&$st Xffipgri tk* *rudidatffl srs rcq$ir€d tt sq*mtit thulr }at*st pkutogrs& {amrnp rir* t *m lx

hre*dtfu ffld f.5 *sr fun A*ig3h* ffi t** e#trysie$ ##w drms rna*th tk*tr r**mi*xt$*rl p*p*r c*d'

iil s*y emx" [nm* b1n th# ,*s** fix** **r x*nrt[my *f ttominffions. Ttw ryeciffimtiwx fur tlr*

p*mmgpplt fumm brm resormm;$ fu igsuuctios$ r*&rred ts etu*qe-

3. yere *r* NdvtlM tfi e#ffitffixeinfi*& k txstxus{i*x$ m eI} tk* **xm }c1r*1 *m{t* *f,t*x

paxy fur k*a$s$ drc cssdidsts* mf tks pa arypim{x}} f*r w*tplimnuc in slestis'mx ts bff

hrld tum S1'S$-2$IS.

You.rs f*ithfullY,

LW
&r.sr$Lreffi)
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fostal ballot pap€rs, the ordirury ballot pspers arxl &e ballot papers to be displaycd on the

balloting unit of EvM shall, in addition to the prticulars as per &e existing diretions, also

conrain the phoograph of the candidate. T?r photograph of ttre candidxc shall be printed in

&e panel fsr the ilame of the candidate and shau app€ar on the right side of ttr name in

betwen the name and syrnbol of the candidate. The size of tlre photognpli printod on the

ballot papef shall be 2 cm.X 2.5 crn. ( twg crn" in b$th and ?'5 om' in hsis$} A saurple

ballot paper for election to Lok Sabha is enclosed for rcference (gnnexure-t)'

5. The above direcrion for printing of photograph of candidate on thc ballot pryer shall

also apply in relation to elections by Assembly rnembels and elections from Council

constituencies. In respcct of tlre said elections, &e dirmtions are in exercise of poxers undcr

Itule 30 as rnade applicable to these elections by Rute ?0 of &e said Rules'

6. The spcifications for the photograph lre as fallows:

(i) candidates are required to submit their recent photograph (taken duriflg thf

precdingperiodof3morrthsbefor*thedateofnotification).

{ii} Photograph shou}d be of $ts'mp siza 2 cm'X ?.5 cm, t two cm. in breadth agd2.5

cm.inheight)inwhite/offwhitebackground,withfullfaceviewdirectlyfacing

the camera, neu6al lacial expression with eyes op€a. The photo rnay be in colour

orblackandwhiteasmaybeconvenientforthecandidate"

(iiil Photogmpb should be in nonnal clothing. Photograph in uniform is rct ptrBiuod'

Caps/hatsshouldbeavoided.Darkglassesalsotobeavoidcd.

7. The candidat*s at every election shall be required to submit their photograph

confarming to the above requirements/specifications alonpvi& their nomination papers and,

in any case, latest by the date fixed for scrutiny of norninations. The photograph should

bear the signature of tke candidate/election agent on the reverse side of the photograph' wben

the photograph is submiued, the candidate/election agentlproposer submitting th dlowrsph

sha* be asked to give a decraration stating rhat &e drotograph being submittcd is ttlar of the

candidate (mentioning the name and address) taken during the period of preceding 3 months'

A printed fonnat for the decraration as annexed (Annexure-2)to this letter shall be kept wit'h

the ROIARO for this Purpose

S.Whenthcnominationisfiled,ifthephotographofthecarrdidateisnotsubmitte4the

R0 shall give a rotice asking the canrlidate to $ubmit tbe photograph latest by the date of



*,nr*{iny ** m,or*ix*ti*ra. ln ths s{rrTle N*tice, it shal} e}m be asded th*t if th* ph*tr:rpa$h [x n*t

suhmitred, hixrher ph*r*gr*ph will mot b* pri*fed *n tlte balt*t p&per" trf nrlS eandida{* stilJ

ibitrs *r r*fr**s t* giv* hix p}:*t*grmph tfuar **mdidat* wi*t ltt:t kav<v lrit ph*t*grapb primfa3 *m

** trcli*t peper. lt m:*y br* r#deu{ tfuat r:*n*s+rbxttis*i*n *f t}re plwt*graph hy tk* *axdi$st*

sh*il }r{*T b* x gr**rnd fur r*"!**d*n rrf tke rurmierati*s*f th* c.mnqtidtrte.

*. T'1:* R*{r*n:ingi **fi**r s}:xt} di*play * }{r*t *fl va}id*y r*rmin*{*d *aneiidatss rt{th the

ph*t*graphx ei$ 11r* csmdidat*s ugaix:st thsir l:nm** ar* rlt* d*y fuIl*wilrg th* dxt* fix*d Snr

sxftlfit"t3, *f **mria****s. The trtet*xring *#!*:*r *hali infbnre the candidateli et t*r* tinr* r:*

s*nltin)' rhar tfur* ptrr:t*gr*phs {*: }:q print*d *n hm}}ert Sel}sr will be displayed *m }ri* m*ti*s

t*xg1.d *6 the **xt dmj* {tirlr* mly atrs* he sfe*i{},*<i}. $flr}:l*r* is an3' enerr in the ph*l*graplr *r

*th*r partianlar** t** ca**.1qiat*s/srtk*rx witrt Sst ell *pp+rtuaity to p*int CIut the *xme {* the

ld*ixrming $ffi*:*r {i:rr ce*ti$ri*6 th* *rr*r.

1*. "l!*s* dlre*qkrsrs may b* hr*:ugltt t* th* x*rti** nf uli llti#*, K*s ard sther *Ie*ti**

{r$r}K.iriries im the St*teil-}it'. l tw*e r**y als* hc hr**glrt t* the ru:ti** tlf *l* p*iiti*al partiex

bax*d lm _1,*{}r iitr*t*" i*r:**$ir:g t}:* St*t* lJr:rils q:i'r***gnix*':$ $}&fii*$. & pr*xx r*l*a*+ r**y a}x*

t:* 6iv*m fut l*'i'*e,r clitls*t]limiiti*m *f,t*:* dir*r:ti*n*'

I :. Fl*a** ffi${e thi}t ax fi:*nti${r*d isr p*s"ugrx$:}t *$ ub*t'*- t}mx* dir**ei*etx ske}} h*

*ppli***hl* f*r *l*cti*ns t* be held k*a,t *l-t}$':{-}15-

l L lll**s* a.*kra*w'tedg* rer*ipt.

Ysum kitl:tuI{Y"
lnff.tr.ttVW***T

{K"F.W,mrRET}}
FRi}i*TT A t *ffi fr R"ITTA}4Y
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Annexure 3

Seq{qna$rqfi h,v q,6fdrdp{&delqpx.i*l: qgryrMmrrqp*A*f:*;';hl$* sU,h.{y}iltinx the

***.*mxr*ph*mfl _ kssssdi,*t*

$u*h.ject * [$*ctium f* re'lenfl*n *&r ncmc *f
f$s ff**s*) fr*m $fii??r of fhe
r**sfrf**nrylle**ct**n t* {*uncil
,&.**e m"l hly- NIm rn b e rs 

"

*f Stat*s/Legklnt$v* e,*t"x*cl$ by

{ncr*e *md eid#r*ss}, **n/dausht*r/wt$e cf $h. *..-*,,*-------,.**,---*". **r*ln*ted *s

c.*nc*id*t* fmr th* mb*ven:le*tloned electiar:, am ruhr:titti*tg herewsi{t} n'1Y

pll*tograph f*r ti:e purp#$e *f printing tt'le sxr*e nn the hail*t pepsr" i derlare that

the ph*t*graph l'las h*** fake* dxrixg thx last S rn*r*tlts bef*r* tlr* da{e *$

n*ti i xtimm *l *lecti*;"1.

Wff *p rius pmrr $r&*s *&s **vmdid**r fuirnse$rs s**mitringr f** p$*f*grspft,*"

sn

*prxs). elect{*rr a6*nt/pr,*p*sqr p{

\11

{ll*r*x **r *ddress *J f&s rcrtdidmr*}, s*a"lld*r.rg["rter/ulife xf

Sg* ..*._. n eand{Sats f*r the *h*var**rtt}F**d *{*ctiqrrl,

hmn*by sl*hrnit rl'r* phci*grxph *f thm :*i* *andidate f*r the purpfiss *f printlng ttre

$&r?1* ** th* fualt*t peper" I *eclsre thxt the phot*graph kas been t*kere dr*r*ng tk*

l*st 3 m*nths b*f*re t*r* datu *f *r*tificat**n mf *ls*t**n"

{fif} t*p **is pwr* r+,&er:r fi.le efecfi*rt ergr*nf/prwp*rer rs :;et*mr*ffng t&* p&*t*grsp*J"

f*xn:e

Addr*ss:

Tol frln

f)*f*:
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ffiLfficTl}$h{ c{}e{I\ffissl(}N OF I}{I}IA
Ashok New 00

Vol
21 l\lt 015

No

To,

The Chief filectoral Officers

of all $tateslUTs.

r\ of photograPhs of the r:andiilates nn the Postal ballot PaPers, the

nary baltot PaPels i

of EVMs- Forwardi:
n the ballot Papers to be disPlaYr:d on the balloting

ng of the Commissicn's Direction-reg arding.
i.--r

Qir

lamdirect*dtotonruardherewiththeCommission's
15ISDR dated 21$r h{ay, 2015 with the request that this may be

published in an extraordinary lssue of the gtrzette of the $tate and a copy thereof maY

be sent to the Commission for its record'

The above direction may be immediatety conveyed to thb District Election

officers, Returning Officers, Assistant Retu..ninu Officers and Presi.ding officers of .all

parfiamentary and Assembry constituencies in the state/ UT. This may arso be brougtrt

to the notice of alr poriticar parties based in your $tate, including the $tate units of

ttlational gnd State recognised political parties'

Kindly act<nowledge ieceipt of this letter'

t N.T,
Under

Nirvachan
Dated:

Secretary
1



MX,ECTION CCIMM}IS
Nirvachan Sadan' Ashok

DIREC

SION OF INI}IA
Road, New

TION
Delhi-110 001

Dated 21*t l\tlay, 20'15

I

Ito. $?SI3J20{SI$UR: Wheread' ttnder Rules 22' 30 q"nd' *e! read with Rule

?0 of th* **nrtuet *f fileetiuns nut*s.j6dt] t',* [r1*1 prpuiG ue uisptayed on the balloting

unit of th* f;vfifl, nrdinary ha*nt pxpera r,r;pbuirr barot brp*i* snan coniain such particulars

{i#m;ffi:xll :r',-#*if,qo Rures, rfl. co**ission has specified the

narticuiars tr: @ printed on the ballot pape;;G disptaye*.onlne narrotinE unit and the postal

La,ot paper, and on ballot papers for *ruliioiJi,ilLoi..niil ionitiiu*n"iei and at elections by

[iu**otv rnembers, and any cases where candidates with

il. "ruilffi:,:x_: 
xus?l,{,1i.{ * *mlffir#:ra n ir artrro u sr, app ro piiaie s urrixes

are added t* the.#;;i-;andidates ildi; ev*nt of tuvb 0r more candidates having sarne

ftnffle, tho **mrn*#ffi;;ffi;; *,*i uu*ifio*ar nreasur*u ,ri'reqJriea for removing confusion

in the nrindx *,t er*et*rs- *t tq* ,gr* i ,ii;t;,- * fu{frer, 
ir''J co**ission .considers 

that

mhnt*araphm *g canCIidat*s on balr*t p*ei, 
-ilirTt*iiit"tu 

*,e lrectors in casting their vbtes and

31*;-fii"ffi-fl1*tr[;t#5-ffffff1;'sidered a* aspects or the matter, the commission' in

oartiat nrodification ;f:i#;i.q3ii*otioi"-inii, dG ze, ni; I0 "il Ririe asB read w*h Rule

70 of the condu.nlt'ErJiiir,rr:nrru*r#rl i**u.o trorn iime'io time,' r'erer'y specifies that for

a, etections to u* nliii;;l;mav eo.r?;;;;;;;, *re postailuiroibup*tt'.ihe ordinary ballot

papers and rhe orullipi'pJr" t j;; qi:trrv"i'"* i[l'ballotins ffit 'r;i/fi ihull' in addition to the

oarticurars as per rne'existing directiorsl'ft;';;;iri;;;; th"t"s*pr't or *'u candidates printed

ihereon. rhe photograph of ihe candid#"d;if1*1q -i'til panet for the name of the

candidates and strail"a[pear to tte riurrrslde of the name in u*t***i, the name. and symbol cf

the candidate or the colunrn for nnarkingroiJlpr*tu,r*nce, as fl'r- -** may be' The specification

;;;thiii?ilf':ll.:5:ll:-4;^t?H[,k to submiii their-recent photosraph (taken durins the

preced,,.,n'ilffi ii s *.;nil.rrt*ioi* tt''* cate of nolification')

" (i., The o*rl[i=if* ,rr"rii n. "tf"*'tlu i t* 
x,i'f "*''t2cm' 

in'breadth and 2'5

cm. in r'"iit''ti in whiterofr *qit'E'il[ii;t:ylity"l iurii'l* uiu* directlv facing the

camera, neutralfacialexpression with Jyes open' rrt" pr1oto *ay be in colour or black

and whitels'may Ue convenient for the candidate' not permitted'

(iii) Photos'uit'' tr''tiuro be in-#;;';i;thil;' Photoaranh in uniform is

caps*rai!.shtuldbeavoiueoli.i;kgi;;"&alsoaritobeavoided'
4. The above iir*Jon shail apply 

:* ,Jriii.i, io au et#ili'I t" in- uouse of the People'

councit of $tates, Legistative Assembly --i r-iiir'ii* council to be held hereafter; 
By order

,1

Secretary

$nujJaiPuriar)



l!'* Suettl P*sl. S.- Lluit

N*"5?6,j-1,t)*1

gLXCTTfiIT COS{MISST O$'TNDIA
Nlrvacltart Arrhrik Nelr.. 11 {]il I

l);ile*J; I :{} t&

J'r.:.

Th* Ch iell }Il*etorai *f*ircrx
*f all Stret*s.1U'Tx.

xh: - ilri*ti:rg *1'hall*t papers-ph*togurph *f can*itlale tri bs

1:rar{icular*-r*g.

Qir

printrl* *l*ng *'iti:r til* rrther

I iler"r ciir**t*d t* invire relur**r* to tl't* fr:mlnissi*n's *f cvelt numbcr dslted 1*'t'

}v.1*r*1:" ]{.i1: *rr rh* suhi**t rilurl ahi"rve. tp p*ragriiph $ eif the letter if $ur:* bee* rlir*,;l*il tir;lt

if"rlr* ph*t*grtlpir *tr'tlr* *antJirtrate is n*t x*hrnitterl ril*r,g:rvitlt

giv* n l:ulri(f, *xking rlu* canriiilale t{} s6h*ri1 thr: ph4t*gr*pir

t?{rpsr. rhe }t$ sJ*rll

hy th* tiale *{'*crutinY ct'

l:**"liR*lti*t"1.

'l'kerc l:i*r,e h*eu $*r$e $ilgS*sti**s thflt a lbrmst f*r lhis t.o be givllx, us r*te*ed tn

th* C*mrt:rixxi*l'l trr*x t:ttlw
ob*v*. sh*uld *ls{} be prus*rih*cl h3.' tit* (i'rmrnrisxirt*r'

pr*:*trihcil a sland*rr$ t*rr:rilt l<'rr s*rh il*lit*' Cr:py *{ thi: appr*vect ti"rr this PurP*$* i$

*t"tt-.1'r"r$*tl.

'lhix nrny'tr* hrr:uglit i* t):rl il*ti** *f illl illl#*' Rilx itilthllrities ui:*certred tirr

*autpliar:r,* ur *ll f'utur* clu*{i*.it:r.'|h* p*till**l pxrlies fiiixeil ir:

K indli' ituktt*r'" lcdgc l"*e*tlit'

rrtnl *lsr: hc inlorcrt*d'

{ N.T" Bh*tiu }
Iin<ier $e*t'*t*rY

/



Oricnal/DunliPats

cq.ndidelq

Nam* of c*nstituencY
f,iam* of the candidate
CIate and time of filing norrrirtation paper

$1. l'trs. of norxination Paper

A* per il.le direction of the Election cornrnission, photograph of the candidate is required

to he printed on the ballot Paper.

It is l-rereby brought to your notice that you have not submitted your pfrotograph for this

purpo$e.

You are required to submit your photograph by 3 P'M' o

scrutiny of nominatians)'

(date fixed for

The specifications for the photograph are as follows:

{i} Candidates are required to subnrit their recent photograph (taken during the

preceding period sf 3 rnonths before the date of notificationi"

{ii) Photographs should be of starnp sixe Zcm. X ?.5 cm' (two cm' in breadth and 2'5

cm" in height) in wlrite/off white background, with full face view directly facing the

camera, neutralfacial expression with eyes open.The Photo may be in colour or

blackandwhileasmaybeconvenientforthecandidate.

{iii)Photographshouldbeinnormalclothing'Photogr.aphinuniformisnotpermitted,
Capslhatsshouldbeavoided.Darkg}asseshasalsotobeavoided.

The photograph has to be submitted along with tne declaration in the enclosed format'

It may be noted that if photograph ls not submitted by ttre time menti6ned above' your

R.pqpived

{$ignature of candidate}

Date & time.
Place:

Signature of RO/ARO

pt"roto will not be printed on the ballot paper'



ffir*$arstipn .S"x**;id,qietp/i-*l$s{ri$ft msentlrr*&e$sg:tri}ii"s*.s:la$,{tsillins*tll$

Ahqrt*grp+l: ryf th* *qftdidets

Sr**j**l * il**ti** tr: {firntiot} ffue nonte *f

{#*sfsr{;#r?ry}l*l**t}*n t# C*unsif cf State$fL*#i*latirye C*un*il by

Ass**rh{y Mernbers.

{rr*$}ar *rr*' $d$rxss }, 5* n J d x r.r St+ te rl'wife l:f $1"t, rr*mi?*xted a:

x*arc$id'l{* t*r th* *i:**srx*r"tti*ned *i**ti*+1, a*'r} rr"*b*'*'t*tti*rg hg:*v*ith $lY

;:h*t*63r"*6rh l*r th* pilrp<:s{* *f printing the sanre *$ tl** **l}*t. paper. } dsel*r* thxt

the ph*t*graph has been taken d*rrrrg the $**t 3 n"l*ntlr* bef*re the d*te of

n*e{ficet{*ft *f *l**$i*n"

{liJf rig:, i.(,ix. .##et rui:.1'r: flft* {:{irl*Ji#{lf* ,rir*r,**llf"r* s**$rttr*'n'is:51 rti* fi't}*tegrfrPk}

*it:

*sr**), *l*rtlmn agq$tlprl:p#$*r *f

{**rl:e *$d #d#'ryss *f l*r c*rtdrdsl*}, s*nlcl*rr&ht*rfwit* *t

t!-,,,-- -,...,**, d s*nqji$iltx f*r tils sb* **r*ntl**ed ck*ritrrr'

her*hy *r:hnric *h* ph#tfii{raph *f tlra s;riqi candrdate f*r the pl}rf}*$* *f nrri*lirrg the

5frffi* *n ttt* fu, ll*r $*p*r. ,i ri**1ar* thst the pf,*t*grexrh has &*** t*kefi **rln# qhe

t*st 3 m*flttlg fir*f*re th* dar* ef n*trfl*at:i** *f eketi*rl'

f1,* trr ^

Jsrlt;}r*:*:

I *:i li*:
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ELECTION COMMISSrcT{ Otr" U{OIA
h{irvachsn $adan' Ashoka &oad, Nen' D*Ihi-l 1{}001

Nn" 576/3/201?/SDzu

t()

Dated: l8-10-2017

The Chief Electoral0fXc*rs of
All States and Union Territories.

Sub: List of ront*sting cnutlidstes i* Form ?AJ7B- displaying thsrein photographr of

mndidate* rg*in*t their names"

Sir/l{adam,

Refursncs is invited to the Cornmission's letter No. 5?S1312015' daletl 16tl'

March,2015, r*garding directions for printing photographs of candidatcs also in the

hallnt pepers.

?. 'Ihc Commission has now directr:d that, henceftrth, photographs of candidates

shall als* be printed against their names in the list of contesting candidates in Fann-?A

61 7t], as the case may be. 'l'hus, the copy of fhe said forms to be supplied to each

{(il1tc$ting can{idate should contain the phCItagraphs ol the candidates' ?he $ame

Ilrmat rvith ph*tographs of candidates shail be used for publishing of the Farm in the

{l'azcttc as well as fur displaying copies t}rereaf in the polling stations'

3. A clarificatian has also been sought as to rvhethr:r 'NOTA' is to be printed in

ljonn ?A anrt ?li. lr is clarified that since F*rm ?A/7I] denotes tist of contesting

candirlates, 'NOTA' is not to be printed therein'

4. I'his direction may be conveyed immediately to all lteturning Officers including

rhc ll*ruming Offi*ers for Rajya Sabha election and Lcgislative Council elEctionr'

Yours faithfullY,

lrl\trg*
{K.r.wlLIELD}

5R. PRINCIPAL SECRETARY
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fr
ELSCTION COMMISSION OF INDIA

Nirv*chaa Ashrka New Delhi-ll0{X}l
No.57613/20 l7-sDR

'l'rr

Datedr July, ?01?

The Chief f;lectoral Oflicers of
All Statrs and Union Territories.

Suh: Affidavit in form I& Filling up of all *olumns-rcgarding.

SirlMadam,

I am directed to invite refsrence to the Comrnission's lexer No. 57612013-SDR

datcd J01h Septcmber" 2013, issued in pursuanee olthe order dated 13-09-13 of the

llon'ble Supreme Court ix Resurg*fice {rrdia k*s. Etection Commission af lndt* and

*tl*rs.lt has been directed therein that thr candidates are required to fill in all columns

in the affidavit and th*t ifthere is rro specific infonnation to fumish against any column,

appropriate remark such as 'Ni}', "Not Applicable' or 'Not Knowno, as rnay be

appropriate, should br entered against such column.

:. It has been brought ts the notice of the Cornmission thet in Sfore- 3 given at the

cnd of the forrnat of Form-26, relbrence has been rnade only to the CIptions 'Nil' and

'hi*t Applicable' fur cases of the above nature? and that this is likely to create confusiolr

u'hcn a randidate makes the entry 'Not Knarvn' against any column in the affidavit.

i. It is hereby clarified that in virrv of th* directions in the abor-e-referred Order af

thr I lon'ble Supremr Csurt, it would be open tn a candidate to rnake the entry 'Not

616rvn' also in appropriate ca$e$.

4. 'Ihis clarification may be brought to the notice of *ll Returning Officers

including those for elections ta the Rajya Sabha and State Legislative Council. This

rna-r also be brought to the notice of political parties.

Yours fpithfully,

L\T
{K.r.wrLFRED}

58, PftINCIPAL SECBITARY

S+=^{<- ?ax{',e-a -
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ELI'CTIOI\ COMIVIISSION OI; INDIA
Niryachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, Nerv llelhi-l10001

*?q
Nr:. -j/4/?0 I 7/SDRArol.l I

"1'0,

Datecl: lil October. 10tr8

The Chief Elecroral O[Ecers of
All States and Union Territorics.

Sub:- {i} Supreme court's Judgment on the petition regarding people
with criminal antecedents contestini elections;

{ii} Amendments in Form-26 {Format of affidavit by candidates}.

" SirlMadanr,

The candidates'at all elections are required to file affidavit in Form-26, along
' with nomination paper, declaring information about crlminalcases, assets, liabilities

and educational qualificationE. Form-26 has now bee,r amended vide Ministry of Law

& Justlce Notification No- H.1,1O19{4}/203"S-Leg.lt, dated L0(h October, 201g. The

arnendmenrs made in Forrn-26 are in pursuance of the directions in lhe judgements

of the Hon'ble Supreme Court in Writ Petition(C) No. 784 of ?015 {Lok prahari Vs.

union of India & Others) a*d writ Petition {civil} No. 536 of 2011 {public tnteresr

: Foundation & Ors. Vs. Union of India & *nr-). A copy of rhe said notification along

' with a copy of the updated Form-25 is enclosed herewith. The candidates are nor,r{

required to file.the affidavit in the 
"*.nU*9 

Form-l6.

2- ln the judgement in Writ Petition (Civil) No 536 of ?011, the Hon,ble

supreme leurt has, inter a1ia, giy;; [ne.6rr"ru-s di;;;,il;r;- . 

"''' 
": .. .

:"'" (i) Each contesting candidate shall fill up the form as provided by the Election
Comrnission and the form must centain all the:pa.ticut"ri .r *ro"J
therein.

{ii} It shall state, in bold letters, with regard to th.e climinat cases pending
against the candidate.
lf a candidate is contesting an election on the ticket of a particular party,
he/she is required to inform the party about the criminal cases pending
against him/her.

{iii)
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{v}

The concerned political party shail be obligaled to put up on its website"
the aforesaid information pertaining to candidates having criminal
antecedentS.

The candidate as well as the concerned politicat party shall issue a
declaration in the widely circulated newspapers in the locality about the
antecedents of the candidate and also give wide publicity in the electronic
nredia. when we say wide publicity, we mean that the same shall be done
at least thrice after filing of the nornination papers.,,

3. ln pursuance of the abovementioned judgen:ent, the Commission, after

due consideration, has given the following directions.to be followed by

c.andidates at elections to the Houses of Parliament and Houses -of State

Legislatures who have criminal cases against them, either pending cases or cases

of conviction in the past, and to the politicalparties that set up such candidates :-

{a) Candidates at elections. to the House of the people, Council of States,

. Legislative Assembly or legislative Council who have criminal .cases against

th-em-.either pending cases or cases in which candidate has been convicted,

shall publish a declaration about such cases, for wide publicity, in newspapers

with wide cirqulation in the constituency area. This declaration is to be

published in forrnat,. c-1 gttached hereto, at least on three different dates

f*.* 
1!9,dpy foJlowin&the,last date for,withdrawal of candidaturEs*nd up.to

two days before the date of ,poll. ihu *att*, should.fog.published in font. sire

{b} All such candidates with crirninat cases are also required to publish the

above declaration on- TV 
' 
channels on three different dates during the

abovementioned period. But, in the case of the declaration in TV channels,

the same should be completed before the period of 4g hours ending with the

hour fixed for conclusion of poll.

tiv)
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{c } ln the case of all candidates who have criminal cases as per the declarations
in ftems 5 and 6 of Fom-26, the Returning officer shallgive a written reminder
about the directions herein for publishing declaration about the criminal cases

in newspapers and TV channels for wide publicity. A standard format for such
reminder to the candidates is annexed as Format c-3. Thb candidates shall

subrnit the cdpies of newspapers in which their dectaration,ln tt is regard was
publislred to the District Election officer, along with their account of election

Item {6A}.

4; The Political Parties - recognized parties and registered un-recogirised
parties, which set up candidates with criminal cases, either pending cases or cases
of past conviction, are required to pubtish declaration giving details in this regard:- "'::
on their website as well as in w channels and newspapers having wide circulation:
in the state concerned;,Thisdeclaratiol bypotiticat parties isto he published in
*,*r" c'?, 

Tre*ed !1etg, 
publishing of the decraratiqn in newspapers qnd w .

ctianlets is required tb be done atreast on three iJifferent datesr:durirg the peiiod
mentioned in Para-2{a} above. ln.t}re ca-1e of W {llannets, it sh{ll be ensureU that
the publishing should be cornpteted before the period of 48 hours ending with the.. ;"' .', ' 

:

hour fixed for conclusion of potl for the election. All such poiitical parties shall
submit a report to the chief Electo.ai officer. of the state concerned stating that
they have fulfilled the requirements of these directions, and enclosing therewith
the paper cuttings containing the declarations published by the party in respect of
the State/ur concerned. This shall be done within 30 days of complcrion of

J

expenses.

(c) ln the case of candidates with criminal cases set up by political parties,
"whether, 

recognized parties. or registered un-recognized parties, sr-rclr

)fficer concerned that
they have inforrned their political party about the crirninal cases against them.
Prbvision for such dectaration has been made in Form-26 in the newly inserted

;

!
I
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;
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a'r
C,

% election, Thereafter, within the next i.5 days, the Chief Electoral officer should
submit a report to the commission confirming compliance by ihe parties,o

concerned, and pointing out cases of defaulters, if any.

5' It may also be noted that the provisions for the additional affidavit in
respect of dues against Govt. accommodation, if any, that may have been allotted
to the candidates, have now been incorporated in Form-26 itself under ltem {g}
relating to liabilities to Public Fi-nancial lnstitutions and Govt. Therefore, the
candidates shallgive the requisite declaration/particulars in this regard in ttem (g)

of Form-26. 'Accordingly, the carididates are now not required to file'the additionat

affidavit prescribed underthe commission's order No.509/1uzCI04J5-r, dated 3d
February, 2016, as the provisitins are now pafi of Form-26 itself,

6,- This letter may be circulated to ail DEos, Ros in the state/union
Territory ated to all the
political parties based in the State. i.e. the State Units of the recognized parties and

recognized State parties of other States and all registered un-recognized political

parties with headquarters based in your State/Union Territory, with instructions to
take note of the above directions and the amendments in Form-26.

7. . Please ackloly&dgq.receipt and.confirnr action taken._ _ 
:- i ',.. 

eu:.sr. 
,,_
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Format C-l
a?{

l

(for candidote to publish in Newspapers, TV)

a t
(As per the judgment dated Z|th September, 20J.g, of Hon'ble Supreme Court in Wp(Civfl)No. 536 of 2A11 (Public lnterest Foundofion & Ars. Vs. Union of tndio & Anr.)
Name and address of candidate:

Name of political pa rty:
{lndependent candidates should write 'lndependent, h'ere)

Name of Election

*Name of Constituency:

I (name of candidate), a: candidate for theabovementioned election, declare for public information the followin* o"ar,,, aboutmy criminal antecedents:

*ln the case .of election to Council of States or election to Legislative Council byMLAs, mention the election concerned in place of name of constituency.
Note: {i) Detoils should be given seporotely Jor each case in seporate rows.{i i) The motter in newspapers should be in font size of otleost 72.

criminal casSs Details about ofcases
for crimina offence5

Case No.
statui of case

and

brief dEscription of
offence{s}

of Acts
and

Name of
Court &
date(s) of
order{s}

Description
offence{s}
punishment

.irnpbsed

" .. 1_,

)

I

,

I

]:

f

!

5

conviction

st.

Nb.

Name of
Court of

&



-1
Forrnat C-2

,
(For political party to publish in website, newspapers, W)

{As pet the iudgment dated 25th september, Za:E of Hon'ble supreme court in wp (civit) Not. 536 ol2017 (Public rnterest Foundotion &-ars. vs-'tJnion of rndio a ani.)

a

Name of Political pa

+ Name of Election :

Name of State/ UT

;,i", .:

rl
li
c

{
I
I
:
i

I

:

,t

I

t:i

I

...'ri

.:

tln the case of etection to council of.states or election to Legislative councit byMLAs, mention the election concerried in prace of name of constituency-

Note:'(i) The obbve information sholl be published stote wlse for each stote/ur.
(ii) The matter in newspopers should be published in font size of.ot leost 12.

6

1. 2 3 4 5.

Name of
candidate

Name of
constituency

ng criminal cases .Pendi Details about
conviction for
offence!

cases of
crirninal

fl

sl.

No.

i t'tarne of
Court,
cese No.
& status
of the
case(s)

Sections of
the Acts
concerned
& brief
description.of 

:

offence{s} 
]

Name of
Court &
date{s} of
order(s)

Description
offence{s}
punishment
imposed

of
&

',1

I

I

I

i



tq 5
format C-1

Qffi.de of Retlrrn i n*_lcffice r

Name of Constituency

Name of State

Name of Electibn

rt is info*ned th3t :a5 per the lrirgment dated 25rh sep.rember, 201g, qf Ho.n,bre
Supreme court, in wP (civi[ No' 536 of 2011 (public lnterest Foundarion & orr. vr. union of
lndia & Anr., and the directiorrs in the .Commissionls letter No.. 3/ER/A018/SDB , dated
10-10-2018, iill ca ndidates with priminal .usgs _ elther pending cases or ..*, ;; ;_r;; ;
the past, are requjred to pri.blish declarution regarding rr.h "rir,nr,rrJ;;;il;;;;TV channets on three occasions during the period from the day following the last ;ra* 

",.withdrawal of canrjidature and two days bEfoi'e the datE of poll. pqblishlng declaiation in w
channets should be cornpieted lefore the period af 4shours endin* *i,h;;;;.*u;.;'*;
conciusion of po[,l.

Since you,'.$hii/slrrt-/ri4ri. .. 
.,, :, .. {mer"rtion the nanrq ef the.

candidate)' a candidate no-min.ated for the abovementioned election, have deciarEd
inforrna.tion about cri'rnjnal caS6s in ltems 516 of Form_ZG, you are required to pu.hlish
infbrmation in newspapers having wide eir-culatioh in the constituengy area a6d.,prr nr
chanilelsonatl€astthreedccasior,$€lchasfuentipne-dabove- 

Tti^eFormatfqr,publltiirlglhe
informatiqn is enqlqsed hernwith. rtisarro lnforffie.d.th:at cbpies 0f rhenb,fl$piiperg pubiishirig'

:T,:t:'*ttiirn 
aboutc+irhinal casegshoutd he subrniHe.d tq the Distrist Etestiun ofiiftrsilone

:l:'0" 
account of eiertisn exppnrEsun-drrsettion 78 of Bepresentatinn ofthe ilt;;,

1951.

Date 
st*oature

Nameofthe RO/ARO

-

Siglature of Candidate

Note; One co.py of this should be Eiven to condidote ond one copy retained with RO.

7
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rlilcT,oN C*'UtUtSStOru or TNDIA
. A$HCKA RDAD, NEW DELHI-"t10001

) I];ltcd: September. 20li

t]l Sttte*

ue{gment

f Electclrai Officers *l-
anrl Llnirn "l'en.iroriet.

.l-Sf-li *i th*
1,rr. Electi*n

l{r.rn'ble Supr*r:c ilourr rn Wp iL-) No. l?l of l0SS-
Corumi.ssi*n *f lndia and o{}rer, regilrclirg filing, ,rf

affirJavit of crndidates.

i* r,lr*lns* hrs-rt:with fl (1.1py of the irl'*ysne:rtir:rnrd jirtlgmenl of the Hon'blr

he seen rhat by rlris judgmenr. rhe }ion'bie supreme court hiis hekj that

llre vrller jrirs lhe elerlr*ntary rig:ht to krmrry llll particulfft *.f a c*ndidate wiro is to represeirt hirn

in tlre Parli*rntntr' Assr:n:blies and such rigl"rt tr:r g*t in{crniaricrn is universally re*ogniaerJ nanrral

rigl:r f),:rving i'rom llte con*cpt *f rlrmocracv anil is an inlegratr part of Art. l-q (l) ta) of'th*
''('+Isrittrii*

{.\i
Sh"/ t

f."* ., the Ilon'hle Courl has acc*rdingiy lrel<I thal in lhe offrdavits fiied by cancliclatc.s ftlong

It'11,if titcir tromitration paper, thr eantlideles ilre reqilirecl tr: lill up all columns therein and nu
2itn\- '

cr:ltunr lan bt leii Lilank. Therelbre. *t thr {irnr *f }iling oi'alliclavit, Rt} has tr: cl.reck whrrher a}l

c*irtrt:tis rli'tin: afilda1,'it iilccl with lhc nrxrirratirn p*per ur* llilsd up. ll"nr:r. rhe R{-l shlrll give 3

r**:i;ttlt:i li:1he cantlirlate [r: firn:jsh iniiirrna{icrr aglirlsl bJarik cr:lumnr. Thr I1.rn"i:lr ('r:,,lrl hu:

h*ki thrrt ir tliere is no inli:rrn{iti$n r$ i:e l'unrrshe,,-l *tllirrsi;ri:v i1gs. lpproprialc r*n:irrks sLrch as

'tl*l{.'*r'N$t App}icable't-r'Nr>r Kn*wil i.ls lnlt}'hc app;icrlri* s}rali i;c irrriicapd ili.ruch
culttrnt:" I'it';'; sh*uld Ittlt lcilt,c un-1. r-:,.rlurnn b'lank. Il'a car:clj,.late lails to fill the hlanks -{}1g} B;1qi

;glnlriicr- lhr ttr:l't:inatir,rr Faper uiil he iiahir rc br r.,it-.ci*rl h_r.rh*j I{.{_i at thc tin:* ol's*nrti;:v ol
11r)l Iitliii:lilil f:lpClr;i.

-;. i'lTc iltrn"hle IourI ]"li:-t ohstt'r"td ih:t alrr:1hei .:li;ll.;l nrry tl:r:rr:liirc bi' ir:-rerltii in lhe

till llirrrll..r rlilh llrr.: rlltr.ltt"r:l :ulortlitlirrr"r iitouhr !r.,rr\r... ilrl ll'rc lncs)i.l*.,j 1-r.il .lt: .ti'llcliti,ii ',rilit

i:ili r'l ir 'i;.: 'r'i-.,!ll i{) ,\i}{r\r, ,J l rr ,-ti,.,,-:,. il :. - ,,.,1 ,..,., ,t,i , ';r :rit rr: ihi. lrli:tti. ,,r.r;11 ,;,i,;;. 1i.i;

t,t,!;irtrr... l.'.. 111. l'l(iii:':lill { tl'ilr:r:t ;i-r r,r:jtrr , r li l-. I : I ,.r. rr:ir,r,.t:..11
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d"h
1

4. l"he relevanl rxlra{:ts ti*r,t the i';Ligrrltnt lre reS.rroiittcrii ircla*;-

*ill rtntltr rhc u{lid*vi1 fiag*l$r.?.

-i. "l hi: {..i-{f,{.'K l-M r}l il$!u}lldnts rcqt:ir*ii lt }"t iil.:i.i b_r, ;, *runo*,,r,;rtr: *l*ng -*irh i}re

?iiiitf in or**r iq: cni).trt irinl$par*ct,,': i;1111 iilui.llinlabilit-r,'iu:il ir,r streen;iine th* froci:r{ur* *f filing

rli'1'{r:n'hle 5i:fl'e:"tt* {.+tu:.!r;rigt:*;ti tii:i<;j l":t:i-12.-:*1i in {'.n \il.4ii3Ii ti'2illil - H.;rn:*si: llr:ul

\":;. llilv!nilrl Sltil Rrlul lr:il irii"i:illr:1r,1 .,'i,.j," i,,'ilur',,.,.i;r, : -t-'i ]"i.51)it i.i;r!-r..tl li-iil-,11;i,i Ihe

1 ' 11. ,','i:

ti) ille i,r,lgr &s.f ilxc €it:tti€fit{try ri{irl lr.t l{.rs{tv, it;ii ytt*'lititiurs tt! t; teildidt!tt +vnn is I*
r*:/:rt::ir?ttt him in tht I'isiiumtrt;rl,tstrrtlsh'r,.r r*rrrt rnch righr l{} g*l in/-r;rm*ti<tn is

-- tttlzit,r:r:;tt!!1' rrrtsgni:e ii. 'j-hut. it :i ht'ltl th;tt righl..t* kiruw +tlviw! tlt*,c*ndidr.tir i^r rr

t{iiitrat right jlo*'ing.ir*nt !hc t:t;zt(pt i.{'rli,:ixr'rr're.;t},und i.E,sn inttlrttl ptrt ts.f ,lrti*le
f 9il! {a} *f tf* {.."snstituti*n

{ii} Tht rtlti*uttt lsuypose q/ ..{fi#S ol' *fiitluu-it *lting ,.vitlt r'lze **rtirt{tfiort p*per is ttt
e.S,{biluart rh,: .{undan*tt*{ rigitt o!' the titi:t'*.t utti{,;r '4rri{ le l9{t lta) of the'
{)*xstiiwtirstz r$"lntlir.. "{'ls* t'iti:r:tt:t u{c .r?ippt-}sttf to hsvt the *ec*tsrtry i*{t;rm*{ian at
th* tit:tt r1{ 7rtin5,, tsf nontiit,t:i{}t1 !t{ri}{'r and lor tlru{ Ssur;*.tt, tht l?trurntng Qtlicer ;urt
ytrt,it,rll (tttrTtsf * crtruliifutt lo fitntith !!* raltt,,st:t ifi.fi)t'vtultott.

iiv) lt ;:' rlrs r&r{r q{ titt feftrnrng t};{-ii*er to thtrk *'h{rh*r tirc tn^ibrnzution required is
lu!/S,.furnishe tl ar tht timc q{ filin,q ol'*t'lirlut,it '*'ilh titt: nonrinu{ion pap$ sin* .ruck

ir'zjitrrn*tinn i:, r*r3, vitc{ .ii;s' git,ittg x.{ii:il ir; tfu 'right lo l<nox,' ol'the ;itizen.t. $ *
t*xrlidate ,{*ils t* fr}{ tf* bfan*s ,:v** tsi{er the ry$ti$d* b.y thv R,:lurrung il1iitu, th*
naminrrtktn p{}p{r l.s.fit t* h* re;fect*d- l*'e rio *smpreh*nd that tfu pat,tr oi' R{tiltriliilg
{}rfic,r' lt.t y'o1rr, tlie no*tinatiifl ts1p6; rnwt be e:ct,rt'i.tt,i! \1(l'),,1l}ttf!ng hut the har
tltou!,i tiot ht linri .ttt high that tht tt.rtrt' it.rcls t, i't t:itulitttl

{v} Wr clxrifu t$ tlw *t?nt {hs/ fttr* 73 *i !}e*7:ir':; {-lnirs* lbr t"ivl Lthertirt rrtss {.*pra)
u,i{{ nut crri}ie iff lhe +yis).,<ti'tht: llrtztt"nirrg {J#krr to rc.jrrt tit* t's*ntiturti*n p*trscr wh**
rtIfi;irrvir i.r "/iitd rritl: hIint lrtrrt!( tt!.rr.t.

ir,,i; '{k* t*nCitittl* n'ulsl lakr tl:l. rair*wum *.|rtt* {rt ru.rrSrr't,ry rem*rfr *.r ".'V$.' *r 'Not
,lylplit:*{sit'{}t 'N#l /ex*rv*' itz lfue r*r/t,*lirt *fitl n{}t fr; iartvs: the pt61'71s11iars h!*nk,

it,ilFi!inx iif ullii!,ryit ,,s4th tstunk, r,,i!! ht dtr;:ttly ltir hS,.S.:r/rryr l:5,lii) u/ tht RP ,.t,:t
IIov'tt't,t' d, ih.t no*rirttrtion {2ttfitt'itrrif i.' t't'it,: tt'tl hv tirt lleturnitte t)fiite r wr find
:ttt i.((t;t)il iylt.i, lltr L.(tfii iL!{t!t: t4tt.\l t1t ttg,litt pt'fir..:it:L'ti frtr tht,t{tiltA Utt h.1 ;ti.rt.5.gejtli11'g
r i;,;1 i:,.,.
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-{should be6. The Comrnission has directed that thr rcvi:xri lirnr:at of the UI ltiuK LtS'l

tr^oughr to the noti{:e',:rl'the ail Returning ()ilicci's tor;ril election:;conilucted by the Comnrission,

inchiding elections tr: Rajya Sabha and l.cgislative Clouncils (in tlie Stares having Legislatiye

"iluun,.,ii). You nray kindly ensure ttrat itt the ltctiririing Officcrs, including Returning Otficeri for

rlecti*us to l.ouncilol'Stales nnd l,egislriir,,' L'ouncils iin States wure L.egislative Council is in

exislence), receive a copy of this lelrrr along rvilh the rcvised CHECK LIST' and

acknowledgcnent df receipt be obtained 
'iioili 

every Returning Officer in the Srare, A

consoiidated certitlcaie that all the Relurning r.)flicers have rcceived the instructions

ft:rwarCed to the Commission within *ne rnonih irl'rcceipt of this lctter.

Kindly acknowledge receipt.

may be

Yours fbirhlully

(Ashish Chakraborty)
SECRETARY



)t>'*

ELICTI$H f{}IHJ!T}*$I#Ii{ ST TI{SIA
-,2'

.'1*frok* trrr*'

Decsd:

'l*

The ehief ffectaral dlllir:*r* *l'
All Sute* anrl LInion Territorics.

Sub: Li$t of contestiag urdidafer in Form ?A1?& rtisplaying thercin photographr of
sandidrtcl cgdrrt lheir asm$.

5iriM$daffL

It*frrcElte is invited ro $c Commissi*r,r'x ls.tter No" 5?613ff$15- dalcd l6d'

Marr:h. ?615, r*gwriing direetinns f*r g:rirting ph*t*graph* *f rurxrlidat*s alxs fu the

ha.lleit paper*"

2. '[he C*mmission has **w rJirr:eter3 that, hmse{irrth" phot*graphs of sandidats*

rhalt also be pri*red again*t thcir nemrs in thc lirt *f csnxesting **ndidat*s in Sorm-?A

*r ?tr), as *re e*** may br. 'i'hus. thr cup_r. *f th* srid l*rm ttr be *uppli*d ta eaelt

rilrlnte$ting ranriidatr rhould c*ntain *r* phr:t*praphs cf th* *sndidetes. The s*m*

t*nrxl wi* ph*l*gr*phs *f ca*did*tes sh*ll br used fur publishing t:f thc F*n$ in the

{ia*iuc as x'ell s* f*r displayirr6 r;*pi*s t}rarc*f i* th* p*l}it:g slotitlns.

"i. A clari&ct*on has als+ hern **r:rght ** r* wheth*r 'H#-l'A' is to be pri*ted in

f"r:xm 7A and ?8" It i* clarifi*d that sincc Fcrrn "lA{?1, ile**tc* list *f fsrltestiftg

*andidares, 'NS'IA' it r:at rn be printcd thersi,1.

:f . 'l'hix dir*cti$n ffia}' hr crmrcp'*d irx;nr:*iiarcl-r, t* *itr trl*tunri*g *lIi*rrx ilt*lxdiag

rhc lt*turning *I'lir*rs f*r lda,i';* S;rhha cit'ction 3nil l-x:pislotivr. lltlun*il rl*r:ticln*.

Yours faithfulty,

irtf4e
(x.F wrtFRE0)

5'{ PR}!{fiPAL 5[.Cfi TTAAY



Sub,

Ref:

I.Brl| Ppsl /Email"

OF THE CHIEF ELECTCIRAL OFFICER, TELANGANA
$outh'H' Block, Secretariat, Hyderabad.

9_a!ed; 82,03.201s

- Election Commission of India * Amendment in Form -
orm of Affidavit to be filed by the candidates) - ECI

- Communicated - Reg.

From, 1., Lr. No. 3t4tt201g,dated.28th February, 2019.

A copy of the cited is sent herewith to all the Dist. ColNectors &
Dist" Hlection Officers the Commissioner, GHMC & D.E.O., Hyderabad and
they are informed that the Comrnission of Nndia has fon*rarded consolidated

amendments. The candidates are now required to
form-26.

2. All the Dist. Callectors & Election Officers and the Comnrissioner, GHMC
& D.E.O., Hyderabad is therefore
under intimation to this office.

to take nec€ssary action in the matter

Dr. RAJATH KUMAR
CHTEF EI-EGTORAL OFFICER &

E. IPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNhIENT
To
Allthe District Collectors & Oistrict Election (w.es.)
The Comrnissioner, GHMC & District Election , Hyderabad {w.es"}
Copy to:
All the Returning

through the
Officers af Csnstituencies.

3.E.Os." concerned with a ta take necessary action as
per ECI instructions. (w.es.)

The Secretary, Legislature & Returning Officer,TS (w.es)

Sri Chiranjeevi, Froject Manager. l.T. Oio. the C.E.O.. a request to provide the
soft ware to the concerned R.Os., to upload the on ECI's/CE0's
website and also monitor the same on daily. (w.es.)

Sri Sudhakar, Dy. Project lvlanager, C.M.C {SLA) Olo. E.0", with a request
to provide the soft ware to the concerned R.Os., lo the Affidavits on

CEO's website and also monitor the same on daily- {w
All Officers and Sections in Election wing.
SF/Spare.

ll FORWARDED: BY ORDER/,

,i
:j

SEg

@
R

t

?6

Form-2$ after incorporating
file the affidavit in this



| /'1
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\s)6\n7/\, 
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\

\t?

Bv Soeed Post/E-mall

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi-l10001

N - Vol.l Dated:28' February,20l9

To,

The Chief Electoral Officers of
AllStates and UTs.

Sub: Amendments in Form-26 (Format of Aflidavit to be fihd by candidrtes).

Sir.

I arn directed to invite reference to the Commission's letter Ns. 3l4tZAlTiSDRVol II
dated lOi l0/?018, on the subject cited, and to state that Form 26 appended to the CE Rules 196l

has been fur&er amended vide Minisry of law and Justice Notification no. S.O.1023 (E). dated

2ilA2nW9 (copy enclosed)" The consolidared Form-26 after incorporating the amendments is

enclosed herewith. The candidates are now required to file the affidavit in this amended form-26.

?. This lettsr may be circulated to all DEOs, ROs in thc State/Union Tenitory for necessary

action on their part. This shall also be circulated to alt Political parries based in the Stare, i.e. the

State Units of the recognized Parties and recogniz.ed State parties of other States and alt

registered un-recognized political parties with headquarters based in your Statefunion Territory,

with instructions to t.-ke note of the amendments in Form-26. Adequate publicity shall also be

given in lhis regard so that all concemed are aware of the amendments in Form-26.

3. Please acknowledge receipt and confirm action taken

Yours faithfully,

Wk-
[N.1'.YBhutia)

Secretary



:

:

Form 26

rART A

ALONGWITH
FOR ELECTION

HOUSE)

THE

.{mention
full postal address), a candidare the above eleetion, do hereby solernnly affirm and
state 0n onth as under:_

candidale.

.......{Name ol the

{3} My contact telephone number{s) i#are......
e-mail id (ifany) is.............

any) is/are

and my social nredia account(s) (if

(0".. ...

1

7

';l

AFFItrAYIT TO BE FILED BY THE
NOMINATION PAPEN

oF

Pleare aflix your
r€rrlll pa3spsrl

size photogr:aph

here

yesr$, resident

:

:

i



PAN fhe financial
year for
which rhe

last Income-

tax refurn has

been filed

fi)

(ii)

l

2. $pouse

1,...(il)

(1il)

(iv)

ilr
(i)

fil
liii)

(iv)

Iv)

(i)

'tt I

(iii)

(iv)

4. Dependent I

(v)

l

I

l
J

]
I
I

I

2

-\1 - t

P*rmaa*nl Accouul N*unber {PAN) and status of liling of Income tnx(4) Details of
return:

Sl. Ns" Narnes Totalincome
shoyrn in Income Tax Retum(in
Rupees) lor thc last five
l;inanciat Years completed (as

:n j I't March)

Self

:iii)

,iv)

iv)

:i)

i. HUF {if Candidate is
Kar:talCoparcener)



5. Dependent 2 (i)

(ii)

(i ii)

Iiv)

(v)

6. Dependent 3... (i)

lii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

Note: It is mandatory lbr PAN holder ro mention P.A,N and in case of no PAN- ir should

be clearly stated "No PAN allortu.d".

(5) Pcnding crimi*al caces

(i) I declare that there i* no pending criminnl case against me. {Tick this alternative if
there is no criminal casc pendirg against the Candidate and write NOT APPLICABLE

agrinst alternstiye (ii) below)

OR

(ii) The following criminal cases sre pending against me:

(If there are pcnding criminal cases agrinst the canrlidate, then tick this alternative and

store off alternative (i) above, and give details of all pending cases in the Table below)

Table

(a) FIR No. ryith name

and eddress of

Police Station

concerned

J



-.-\a- r
Casc No, with Nrme

of the Court

(d)

Seetion(s) of

coneelred

Acts/Codes involved

(give ro. of the

Section, e.g.

Section.......of IPC,

etc.).

Brief description of

offence

(e) Whether charges

have been framed

(mention YES or

N0)

(f) If answer againrt (e)

above is YES, then

give the date on

whicb charges urere

framed

(g) lVhether any

AppeaUApplicafion

for revision has been

filed againsl the

proceedings

(Mention YES or

NO)

4

(b)

(c)



(6) Cases of conviction

(i) I declare that I have not been corvicted for any criminal cfrenrs. (Tick this

alternative, if the ctndidate has not bssn sonvict*d and write NOT APPLICABLE

agcirst alternative (ii) hlow)

(i) above, rnd givr details in the Table below)

Trble

OR

Case I{r,

Nnme of lhe Csurt

Sectians of

Actr/Codes inyolved

{give no; of the

Section, e.B.

$ection...,... of IPC,

etc.).

{d) Brief description of

offencr for which

convicted

{e} Dates of orders af

conyiction

tf) Punishmcnt imposed

G) tr{hether any Appeal

has been filed

against conviction

order {}llention YES

5

{a)

&)

(e)



I

eb*YE I*'YES,

dstaits *nd Pre**nl

statnc of aPPeal

If to {s)

-

:

:

t6A}lhavegivenfullandun.tl.{ate.informati"l'oty'.lo]iticalpartyaboutallpending
criminar cases against me and **.rt "*"- 

or"onuicrion as given in paragraphs {5) and

l?,*r,u,*"* to xhom trr* !1T-:1i::,:?:l::Y:, '1ou'0" 
crearrv writc Nor

ATPLICABLE lN VIEW O-f, ENTRIES IN 5{i} und 6{i}' abovel

Note:

1" $stails shsuld be entered *learly and legibty in BOI'DJetters'

?, Detaib to br givea separately rur.u.iiu** ood*, different columnr against eaeh

itsm' ' ! ' -*-"---- aL - ''€"' the Iatcst *a*t to be

3. Details should be givtu iu rever*e chronologicrl order' i

murtioned rirst *nI baekwards ir the ord*r of dstes for the other cases'

4. Additional shett may b* addtd if reqtired'

5.Candidateisresponsiblefon*pplyioeallinformationincomplianceofllon'ble
Supremt Con*'s iudgment in lH' P {C) No' 536 of 2011'

{?}Thaligivehereinbelowthedetailsoftheassets{mCIvableandirnmovablettc.}ofmyself,\'/ 
*v tPJu* and all dePendenrs:

A..Details of ntovahle assets: 
. r :--! have to be

Note: l. Asrets in joint name indicating the extent of joint ownership will alstr

given'

Note;2'lncaseofdepasit/1nv'**tTry,thedetailsincluding'serialNumber,Amount'dateof
O*porir,-ti,e *it **.,Name 

"f 
b{k'#;'dfu"Branch are to be given'

Note:J'ValueofBondslshareDebenturesasperthecurrentmarketvalueinStockExchange
in respecl of listed o"*puni*Tli',?lt'Oti Looftt in case of non-listed compantes

should be given

],Jote:4.'Dependent'means-palelts'son!!)'daughter(s)ofrhecandidate'orspoussandany
orir., *[on Llated io the "-riiAlit" 

wfrether Uv'fr*LJ ot marriage' rrho have no

,*p**i.-*eans of ln"u**"?o?-Jr,o u,* d*p;,j;;;".;. il #didate for their

livelihood'

Note:5,Detailsincludingamountislobegivens*paratelyinrespectofeachinvestmcnt

6

-7)-

th)



Notr: 6. Details should inclurie ths interest in r}r ownerhip of oflshort assels'

Erplanationr- For.the purpose of this Form, the *xpression *offshsre asre*'includes'

details oirtl deposits ar iavestments in Foreigu bauks and any othcr body or

institution *broad, n1td details of all sss*ts and li*bilities in foreign

eauntri$';

ltttF Dcpendent'l Dependent-? Depcndent-3

li)

Details of dePosit in Bank

accounts {FDRs, Tenn

Deposits and atl other tYPes

of deposit* including

saving accounts), DePosits

with Finaneial .lnstitulions,

Non-Banking Finaacial

Companies and

Cooperative societies and

the amount in each such

deposit

liii) Details of investrnent in

Borrds, Debentures/Shares
and units in
companiesllvlutual Funds

r and others and the amount'

-Detaits of investment in
NSS, Pos{al Saving,
lnsurancs Policies and

investment in any Financial
instruments in Post office
cr Insurance CompanY and

the amount

1

$. Ns"
*---Dts{riPtion

-r_ -

Castr in ha*d

lii)

,!v)



.-79

B. Dptq,rlp qf ImMov**,J* nPrets:

Note: 1. Properties in joint ownership indicating the extent ofjoint ownership will also have

to be indicated

Note: ?. Each land or buitding or apartrne*t should be mentioned separately in this format

Nqte: 3. Details shoukl include fte ioterest in or ormership ol'*ffshore assets.

Personal loandadvance
given to any person or
eatrty including {irm,
crmpany, Trusi etc. and
other receivables from
dcbtor$ and fie arnount.

Motor Yehicles/Aircraftsl
Yachtslships {Details 0f
Maie, rcgistration number.
ete- year of purchase and
emsunt )

Jewellery, o-ullion and
valuable thins(s) (grve
details of weight and value)

Iviir] Any other a.$Eet$ $uch as

value of claim#i nterest

Gros* Total value

S. No Dertriptioa S*lf Spou*e iltiF Dependent-l Dependent-2 Dep*ndent*3

Agricultrrypl,I'rn{

Lccation(s)
Survey number(s)

Area {total measurernent
in acres)

6

T
,vi

,vi)

lvii)

iix)



' 
Whether inherited
property
(Yes orNo)

Date of purchase in case

of self - aequired property

C*st of Land {in case of
purchase) at the time of
purchase

Any lnvestmcnt on the

land by way of
developmenf construction
etc,

-Apprniirnate Curent
market value

Non- Agricultn ral I *Bnd

Location(s)
Survey rumbe(s)

Area (total rneasurement

in sq. ft-)

Whether inherited
property

{Yes orNo)

Date of purchase in case

of self - acquired property

Cost of Land (in case of
purchase) at the time of
purchase

Any Invesknent on the
land by way of
developnrent, construclion
etc.

tii)

Approximate srrent
market value

Commqrcial Buildingl

(inelud i n g apartrne.pts)
-tr-ocation(s)

-Survey number{s}

9



;6
Area (totel measurement
in sq. ft.)

Builrup Area (total
measurement in sq.ft.)

Whether inhgrited
property
(Yes orNo)

Date ofpurchase in case

of self - acquired property

Cost of property (in case
of purchase) at the time of
prrrchase

Any Investment on the
property by way of
developmenf construction
etc.
Approximate current
markel value

{i") R$identisl Buildins$
(i ncluding apartments) :

-Location (s)
-Survey numbe(s)

Area (Total msasuiemsnt
in sq. ft)

Built up Area (Total
measurement in sq. ft.)
Whether inherited
property

ffes or No)

Date of purchase in case
of self - acquired property

Ccst of property (in case

of purchase) at the time of
pwchase

Any Investment on the

land by way of
development, construction

elf.
Approximale current

rnarket value

10

r

1

1

I

I



i

Others (such as interest in

propertyi

Total of current market
value of (i) to {v} above

(8) I grve hsrein below the delaits of liabilitiesldues to public financial institutions and

govemment:-

(Note: Pl*ase give separate details of name of banlq institution, entity or individtral and

amount b*fare each item)

Dependent-2 Dcperdeut*3Spoust I{UF I)*pendmt-lSelf

Lou or dger tr
Baa}llinancial
hpti,tutiop(s1

Narne of Bsrlk or
Financial Institution,
Amormt outstafiding,
Nature of loan

Any other liability

Grand total of liabilitirs

11

(v)

s.
Ho.

ti)

Laan or du*s to any
other individuals/
entity other than
mentioned above.

Name(s), Amount
outstanding, natffie of
loan



tr
%aiiJ

vT

tick theaccommodation provided by the Government at

any time during the last ten years before the

date of notification of rhe current elecrion ?

(i) The address of the Soriernment

accommodation:

(b) electricity charges;

(c) water charges; and

(d) telephone charges as on

..........(date)

[the date should be the last date of the

third rnonth prior to the month in which
the election is natified or any d*te
thereafter].

Note- 'No Dues Ce*ificate' from the

agencies concerned in respect of rent,

electricity charges, water charges and

telephone charges for tht above

Govemment accommodation should be

submittertr.

(ii) There is no dues

towards-

(a) rent;

Covernment
accornrnodation

Dues to

Dues to department dealing

with Govemment transpofi

(inciuding aircrafu and

helicopters)

(iiii

12

iii) &e Deponent been in CIccupatiCIn of

i
I

:

:

:

1

I
l



Dependent-1 Dependent-2 Dependtnt-3Self Spouse HT.IF

lncor*e Tax dues

GST dues

durs
Municipal/koperry tax

Any other dues

Grand total of
Covernment dues

Wheth€r

which it

other
dispute,

(9) Drtnils of proft*sion or occupation:

(a) Self.....

(b) Spouse

(9A) Details of source(s) of income:

(a) Self .

(b) Spoust

(c) Source of income, if any, of dependents,.

{98) Contracts with appropriate Covrmment and any public company or ccmpanies

(a) details of conracts entered by the candidate...

(b) details ofcontracts entered into by spouss

{c} details ofcontracts entered into by dependents

id) deiails of conlracts entered into by Hindr: L)ndivided Family or trust in whicl"r the

13

liv)

lv)

Ivi)

ivii)

iviiii

lix)



71

candidete or spou$e or dependents have interest

19

a

:

:

(e) dstails of contracts, entered into by Parrnership Firms in which candidate or

spouse or dependents are partners ' '....

(f) details of c$ntracts, entered into by private compa*ies in which candidate or

lpouse or dePendents have share ...

(10) My *ducationnlqualification is ns undtr:

(Give details of highest School I University education mentioning the full frrm of the

certificate/ diploma/ degree csurse, name of the School /Collegel University and the year

in which the course was completed')

x

:

t.
l,i:

i:
t;
I1
)
I

t

i

I



(l l).

PART * B

ABSTRACT OF THE DETATLS GIVEN rN tl) TO {10) oF PART _ A:

I Name of the candidate Sh./Smt./l(um.

2" Fullpostal address

3. Number and nnme
constituency and State

of the

4. Name of the political pan, w[ic[-
set up the candidate (orherwise
*rite 'lndependent')

Total nurnber of pending ifrminal
cases

6. Total Number of eases in *hich
convicted

lt. PAN of Year for rryhich lasr
Income Tar Return filed

Total Incorne Shown

c

of Asseb and assets) in rupeesB

Description Self ipouse HLUT I Dependent-2 Dependent-3
A. Moveable Assets

{Total value)

B. Immovable Assets

I Purchase Price of
self-acquired
immovable
property

Developmen/const
ruction cost of
immovable
property after
purchase (if
applicable)

15
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5.
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{Give detaiis of
diploma/ degree
was completed.)

highest School /[Jniversity
coutrse, narne ofthe School

certificate/
the sourse

ID

-3v-*' ,,/

IT Approximate
Curent Market Price

(a) Self-aequired
assets (Total
Value)

{b} Inhedted as$ets
(Total Value)

,iabilitics
Government dues
(Total)

Loans &om Bank,
Financial Institutions
and others {Total}

Lkbilitie* thrt are under dirpute

ti) Governmenl dues
{Total}

(ii) Loa::rs from Bank,
Financial
Institutions add
others (Totat)

I i.



'

I'thedeponent,abovenamed'doherebyverifyanddeclarethatthecontentsofthis
affidavit are rrus and corrcct to the best 

"f 
;t icno*ledge and belief and no part of it is false and

ootfring*ut*rialhasbeenconceal*dtherefrom'ifirrtherdeclarethat:-

{a} thcre is no case of conviction or pending case againsl me other than those mentiond in items

i *a O of Part A and B above;

&)I,myspouse,ormydependents{o:*havea11ass€torliability,otherthanthosementioged
in items ? and 8 of fJ n anO items 8' 9 and l0 of Part B above'

YERITICATION

Verified

UEPOI'{ENT

Note:l.Aifidavitshouldbe{iledlatestbyS.00pF{onthelastdayoffiling
nominations"

Nott: 2" Afiidavit should be sworn before an *ath Comnrissioner or Magistrate of the Firsl

it*t ot before a NotarY Pubtic'

Note: 3. AII column$ should be filled up and no column to be left blank' lf there is tto

information to fumish in r*rpe.iof any ilem, either "Nil" or'-Not applicable"' as

the case rnay be, should be mcntioned'

Note: 4. The afiidavit should be either typed orwrinen legibly and neatly.

Note: 5. Each page of the Alhrlavit shoultl he signed h'v thc elep$ne*t and tlle Aftjdavit

shouldbeartlneachpagetlrestampoft]reN$taryilroathCotnnrissioneror
Magistrate trefore rvhom the Afl:idavit is sworn'

t7

l"
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nrco. No. o. u-rsooluyg

I

cm'T

6az,ette of
STfiITITA

.EXTTAORDINARY

trr4 II-Errg 3--e-aE-s {ii)
PART ll--Stctiou 3-Sub-section {iii

vrflq,rt lrfirBrd
PUBLISIIED

rt. 89ri 7, 1140
No.

g

Btsdkry{fardlE
&*fqT? :

qftEfiT
q'g ftr*, ?o sr4t, 2s19

fi.qr.. r@(q),-+*ir E-{FT , frr xRftftie q'BBq'q, igsl (19s1 rl +ry ft rra ls h $rq

'{Rs tlm 169 Er<r :rr"r qiffi'qr c?ihr ry<* Sq, nqtfi snfr.r A q-<r'q.qi rct h cgr{, fufl-a..qyr
frqtq-* frI iiqrffi tft&rT) ft{q, 1973 rr di dris-q fio.t h ftq ftrrfqks A?m q-{.rft {, uvlq :-
1 . {1) fi ft-{rq} -.;r dfl$x ;r'rrr funa qrn ffi +l Tiqrm-{ 1ft'B,nr) Fi{fufi} ft{rq, zot g * r

qz1 * a-+h n arz fr r*r* & ffS'{ s} fiTt A} r

2. furn qqr ffi ar *iqrtr{ tft&q} fi-{q, 1979 t tffi gq-it wt sar{ a6 ftq-{ *..{r rrqr fl
* rss Zq d,-

({i lrrT 3 * $q*ssrrEirinf'*{idftrT *cT} rrarE;ftr"{3nr,fih 6iara-r1" h X{
tsTrftfta ttr:{r:ranfto fuzw qrq.rri-

q z16 $ ab*w 61-dT iiB r* q-sqr* .{rq ffia qr qTq * n r fr&," ftun qqI } Rq
At 4r,t sq-ffiry t A t 3rfts furr+ qqr ffi-{ ffi i,. a-r,lrtr h rq { arc ft?f?t{ a-8 ftqT
nrst{*ttSftqrqrqnnr

iirr:66 Cyl0r I

, ffi {

i. "" Ifrsfr.H;.do. (f,o-3300+a9

,

trr+[{r,
NEW DELHI, TUISBAY, TC'BRUANY 26, 20I9/PIIALCI,NA ?. 1940
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THE GAZETTE OF INDIA: EXTRAORDI}{ARY [Panr II-.Sec 3(ii[

(q)'cn 4 * ft€rqr+ t{r fr sflh +rr t h rq * y:rierifra fr-qr qrqry qk ER

S{tM'fra tn b qryE B{f{ lqxr$ h Wrmcf t g{ ffidkfl' dar€nk{ fr'q qTS,
qEh:-

?, FrI q.rqfi T{r<il rrrfrr< qT tttq r<,rn b q}ftq Eilq or *$ qq rT-{q' ftqr Sff

4" ryy ryq# &r* fttry * Eft {r*sftBr qr sgsft k q?n'a &..."." tEif;rdts

5, mr arnry# * +*, cftfr&B qefrcq, 19sl # srrr Bs * qfiE rrTcfr h Bir?T EIi
ft<ft Eqri'{r t? ...........,......,. .€ffilfi}

' s. +IT ffitr * qns Tr*rrt qr frffi rtq rcsr{ + irff'q qqrrrqsr 6{* fu *rrry qg"rqa h
s'Rur?r 4qfu h frq u-r;gd rt'qrrqr qn...........(ilmfli)

- qft6r*q*caqft &inffq"..

. ?. qqr qq"tr fi, sr+rr h a'ra qh-rrfr tftqfr t qr t* ;qrfr qr yrr,ffi arn, ffi
qqff sT, ;r{r ?rrqrrt 6i Bilft fl-oT s c-{rq fi ftq {r r$ rrr+lt rra B,q rTq ffi c. ftc.nFr h B,q

** *st t, *t f*-lnr *ft{r pifu; &.... ..."....rcrn-Si

- qR$ilfum rr+x + srq 3{t{ft-{rrm qft-{r tfrfrffi*t { q11,..................

8. nwr aqr6 ffi'tS;iqff qr ftirq *l tr{*rft M * eq) ffi,id"t **o
Trrrrc w tllq {'{qix sf mq * ry q*.s cRqm uirr t $iu B{furdi qr q=ierq cr-flPfi
il............"..........i6iffi1

- uR6r*ftrqrsnh srq st<sq-6 qlt.....

9. aql qrqfr 4] *{ sftfrft.E 3{f*ftqq, i9S1 ff ryKi 10sF h Bi?ft"{ ari*q am ft{Ef,
€itr-8)&ryr'rqrt.

-<ftp*ffinrfrarflE

TdT M * srsc. Zm c,-

ts) snrr 3 fr't q'e * ftr{uir *rrr E * Ti?i&tr tn * qryrq,atr,,1ayupfi h gcnso,,*
$ ffifra +{T 3ia"FsirR'{ ftql qrqnn':--

'f qt **qsn 6ffir 6 FFyA q-&ryq 3rq ft,atq{ 4TH'r4 & ql""T fr&q ftrqsxrhRq
*+ 4rn q-ffir+ * * fr *Ao furn rnn ffiqq H t q14"S h rs it qrq'fr?fp,}f,;r& Aqr
wt t;ila frBqrqrqln,"

';u:

:
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*H$:A j qrrd s't irqr{

te) qlol 4 i'ft?r''rl{ qri * sqt tqr r * rq { r++twtaa fuqr vrqry afk \q c.dfi
gr:riwfft6 trr h cET { etr 1onrfi t 6*rma-<1" * g{ ffidk{ d-a:erfia ft.q
qqt1" e'<tu'-

?'qlqnq#ryfirffin-{qr{rerx-<rnts&n-{ffiqh..E.r.t?..... 
{Erirs}

- sft €f, * rnur frq orq q h d},............

3. rryrwqff*B*;ryrqrqqrr<r qr*fu Bqrffi p ...... .ffirfi{f)
* aft qi * flI q-g ffi*qrrr * sa*tsr f, 1rr t

4. Frr irdB* fttqr* vRnoqftnr* swfut ors'T t?...... rdiFrfi)

5' wr EIrq"S st d1-fi sft'ftkf, a&frce, tsst ff enn r*'* q?ftq rrlqfrh q1>.ir6rr

ftrftB"urrcril "..{€$rS)

S. ry q'lq# * rrrcr +rrfir< qr ftff rlt:r rc+n h atftr c-{ur<ul s'-{+ } qt<m qErqiT h
6EEr qr 3{qfrf h T{s{fr fuqr ?rm mtt r<qa tu,*f(...........kTtrtf)
.qftarar,t*q<?sfr*ffig'.:,.:.*.',.'.''',,.,'..;....'..,..;,,'....'

7. *iT qqfi fit, q{s#srq qfu,ril tftq{ i qr (fr qrs*or q.rffi amr, Rri
arqfi +'r, ys rr+r<fr frhfi qrar * trfl,{* ftqzrrrsrc+r< ar<rftq q.q Tirfr* ft6q|q{* Rq" *{ *q(t, *{ ffiF{ *Eer {Tifu} &.............ftirrff)

" qPEt* Fnftrc+x h vrq afrn-gsrndft(rGiftq]3*l + 6q11......,........... .
B. qqr qlqff ffi Eff h#q

Hftcfl1mR {r Trsrt 1r.5;q 6r qiq
,n
Q;,,,.,..,,...-.., ..{EriT€.i

g. ryn qrryfi + #s rffifue qftft{q, 1951 ff trrrr 1s4.* ftfi-d Bfl-&r arfi ft{ffiT
ftqr rq-r t...... . , .. GTff&)

-qBEr*refi.trrfts
+.pM*s-6q2q*,-

(s) !i?rr e i 't qa S *qun ercin f,",* ri;i&l-fr tn * vxrq s*r 'tanrytr * 6mrtrr),, * X{ffiea trr *a:prrft-*&+r qrgm;*

"{ s'A * *rT'rr +-r.ar f B TA' TSqH qrq mq ar rrrq S rrr-T ft&rr furn rr,n b ftq
&i sT a ary-ffi.q-q * er & 3rf}s fr?nr srrr ffqiq{ *q1 S 3rrqafiB rc * arq Atfe}-{ a"S ftqT
.rrJTt ;fua frftrrrrq"nl"

*
a

mo"1

: 3*Ilrlf{4t

sq q$q
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fq) qr{r 4 q fr-qqm ttr * sst {sr r
g.{:(Mfr{ *<rhqirrE ft tm**qmxrri"

EXTRAORDINARY 3(i;il

* ss d SE:Tiqifta'Bsr q&r.n qt( E{'rffin
+ X{ Rxftea sia;rcTB{ frq v(}, q"q?E -

o' ffir *ffi s} fr* arrqr*fi E'.r ffir *&T ftrn rqr t?.. ".............f{,n-#r
- eft 6i *.wr a-{ fteffinr* * Br*Ra S W t

4. tffi.r qw?ff ft,* ftt{rtcR.'rqn,T,n u3qft t s?ff? t................ ErFg}
.qR,af*aqhFfltt,.':'',..:..--':--..'.,-.'...,'...|'..

5. ryr qqqT s1 *tr xfthkfl qftft{q, tsst ff ryrcr 8m * qth{ <ffi* urtrl1 anr
ftsa fr,qriqr t? ...."...............".mtfir$1

- qR Ei * a-q arqfu ftH+ Rq rFryfieil fu€-d B.qr rnrr t,................

0. wr q?ryff * rnrs ircfr sr ftSqr*ry rqwn k s{effT q-{sr€r qnt h qt(r-{ uerEr b
rrirry qr qtft * fr q ct.rgil frqr u* y,?..,. ..... ". i6rFr&
- qftEi*tS 

TtsF,ffilrfts
7. q,: qqqt ft, vr+,. h mrr qR;rm tftqr d sr t+;q*r qr *rffi rrn, frr*

al"6q4;Fr, tr+r {r+rr< dt ffi qrnt hs-<rq * ft.q {r u-*r qrs.rr rm B-q.r-T ffi * frcq.ffi.h ftq
dt *w q, *{ muryq tBsr trrftaql tr...,.......,.{6rn-fi}

- qi? €i * frfl srr+.r< h rrq st( tsarrE rtp+tr 6ifi2rcfr) * qit. 
, .. . . .

8. *z{ ffiq* ffi Eff' ffi qT f* y {u-{qrfi *rra-& t ftq ffi Tft * ffi{msn zn <rcr Trcsrt sr sq * rq r*s yfr{rtr;}* t ;* qftsilt qr miqq ; ;fi;il.,.,................16rffi) "' " ""':
- qR 6rilrfr's rmr<k vrq *(sE-+e11..........,...

^__ 
,:T 3T$q# * +{ ftft* qBftq-q, rsst fi qrcr I0{ t 3nft{ 3Trfi.T rru ftGd

Fhqr r0,'r t..........,.,.......,, ......ftTrfr,)

- qftAi*fu€-drffinff€ 
......,......,..........,,

f$r.d.g-s-i 1 o t *n erzowfr .21

si. trrqfiys, i{rtvftE

1;; ftqq : np ftqq'srr<a b.qlqc-{, 3rfiTErRur i} rr.an.TiTfii6 Stg, e.r8.o 7 frfqt, igTg rrfi s-{-rf?}d
fuq qq * a*-r qr.an'*i . 3283(c{1,ar&qr tr fuqr, 2016 rrqT ryry6r aift+ rirftuE ftqr .rqTr
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MI}{LSTNY Or LTIil ANDJUSTICE
(Lcgislatlvc Departn:en t)

HOTtr{CATION

. l,lcyr &lii, thc ZS Fehruary, ZOt9

s'o' 1o22{E)t*In-dcrciscof thcpowers coaferred by scction 169 read wiri sealin 33 of rhc gcprcscntrtion oftlr Pcqplc Act' I95l (43 of I95l)' rtrc ccnrat Govsnrncot-atcr consutring trre shcrion co;*.io,, #;;;;;;following rules frrrth* to amcnd rhc Conducr of Asscmbty Ercctions rsi*iir nuu;;;;9;",*;:'*'
l' (l) Th€sc rulcr may bc callcd tlrc Conduct of As.scmbly Ehcrisns (sikkim) Amcdurdn Rulcq 201g.

(2) They shall comc inlo fscc sr tlp darc of rhcir publication in rhc O1ficial Oazcnc-

L In thc coadubt of Asscmbly Elcerionr (sikkim) Rulcs, 1979 {hercinrlter refcrrcd to tr t}rc principal rulcc}, inForn 2F.-

(a) h Part IY: ,l"t- thc Pangrrpfr rclating to "further declararion- ard bcforc trc .(signaturc of rhcCandidak)*. rhc following hragraph slrail Uc inscrtcd, n.Jy,_
' "r also detare thal I &arc not bccll and shall not bc nominatcd as r eardi&tc st thc pre$cnt gcncf,al" 

clcction or thc bYaclcctioas $r;il simuttaneousty, ro rhc kgislative Asscrsly of siktirir from morc tlantwo Assembly coastituenci'ts-"1

(b) in Part tv, th crhtingpsrsgrsFh sllail bc ***r1l q-p.ara.qry* l $,,cof a'd affcr $c parrsaph r 
'

as go numbcrid ard bcforc rhc;{Sigrraqry of thc candidar"t:', it" i"rr*,iry r.ry"prrr rhall bc insirtcd,namcly:-

'2 whcthcl 6e'$didatc is holding any officc of profit undcr thc.Goycrnnrnt of India oi thc-Statc Govcrnnrcnt t--*- &sNo).

3' Whcrhcr thc candidate has bcen dcclared as an insotvent by a*y crrun?-*- (ycdl.lo).

- If Ycs, hos hc bcin disclurgcd from thc insglvcncy

4, Whcrher tla candidaac is under allcgiancc or rdhcri.. ro'ir1 ror.ig; co*nrli?(YesAIo)-

- lf Yis, give dcuils --..*--.-----------. '

Pcople Act; t951, by an or&r of thc hcsidcnt?--.--- (ycVNo).
* If Ycs. rhc paiod lor which rhc candiilate has bcen disqualified

6, Whetbcr thcrandid{lc rryas dismisscd for corrupion or for disloyatry r+hile holiing office
undrr ths covernmcnt of }di,a or thc cowrnryrenr of any srare? ---**--(ycr/it;).
- If Yes, rtre dalc of *uch dismisal *----*____-.

7. lYhcthcr thc caodidatt has any subsisting conrrait{s} xith thc Ooycmmcnt cithcr inindividual capacity or bf trust or partncrship in which rh-e cantJidare has a sharc for suppty of rny goods
to that Govcrrrm€nr tr for exccurion of rvorka undcrrakcn by rhat Govcm-clrt-----i-'--:--<v"vfrri.
* If Yes. with which Oorcrnmcnr and rhc detcils of sukisring conrracr(s) ---_-*.

8' whethcr thc candidale is a managing agent. or managcr or sccrcrary of any company or
Corporation (other than a co.op*rativc society) in rhe capital of which thr Ccntral Govcrnmcnl or rhc
Statc Govcrnm€nt ha3 not lcss than twcnty-fiv€ p€r cent. share?----------- (yrs/Nu)"

- If Ycs. with which Covcrnmcnt and rbc ticrails rhcrcof --------

9. Whcthcr ths candidate has bcen disqualified by the Elcction Commission undcr srction
l0A of the Rcprcscnlation o[rhe People Act. l9j ]---------- (ycs/No).
* If yes, the date of disqualificarion-------^-----.-----.,'.
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4.

{al in Part ITJ, after thc paragraplr rctating ts "furttlrr declarrtiol- and bcforc thc *Siglr*ure 
of t}rcCandidatc,', thc following pirrgraph slall be inron J,-rrr.i1.

"I also dcclarc rhat I havc not bccn- and shall nor be nominarcd u a candidarc a &c prcscnt gencratelection r thc byc-cleaions bcing rrcla simuirancourly.;;ilffi;iriil il.*uly of siktim from mc,rc rhantwo Assembly constitucncicg.";

(b) in Pan 
{v'. 

thc cristing Paragraph shall bc m'tcrcd as paragraph I thcreof and aftcr thcpangraph r as so nu-ro*a"*,0..b"r*. il "{si*i.* lix-tiroii.irF, ,ilriiio*ingparagaplrs shall bc insencd. narncly:_

Iadir or ; t{fffi*;ffi}iffiI;ir*' otr*c or prorit undcr thc Govcrnnxnt or

* If yel, derails of thc officc hcld**_

{yrssl"i' 
w}retkr *rc candidatc has been declar*d at *rr insorvcnl by any court?--*--*

- If Ycs, has hc becn discharged frorn the insolverey *-...*-.

- If y*s, give deuils

Rep***,"Y*'ff ,Ji,;xltt,,f,i,,'Ti.,tiffi ,J##f 
..:T$X*f, ",*

- If yes, thc pcriod for which tlc candidarc has been disquarificd *;-*--"

oni,. un f*,yf;B:1ffi:X,j;H,ff ::,,iltTj#,T:*il, Iijl,,yf].r..p:,;H;:, *
- If yes. rhc date of such ilismissa, ___------__-

l'|htrhel thc candidEtc has any *lroting conrrec(s) *,ith the sovcrnmcn! eirhcrin individual i"r.*,1*;; ;;r parrncrship.in *iitl, rti cardidare has s sharc for*upplyof lny goods to thal Govcrnmcnt or ior.*..u,tn oi**r* ,"**r,", by that Govemmcnr?*_,*-_ (yesf{o)

- If yes, with which covcrnment and thc derails of subsistin! corrract(s)

conpany or corporatiun (,thcr rhan , 1*"r.*,ir.ioriJyj io dr"."upirar.ot which rhe centra;Ooycrnmcnr or rhc Srate Cuyernmenl tris npr tcss nfl_"iLriy-nrr pei ccnr. sharc?,--*-*-*(yar/I.{o).

- Ii ycs. wirh which Goyernment and the details thcreof -

9' whcther the candidate lT t.n disqualilied by rhc Elecrion commission undersecrion r0A of rhe Represenrarion of rhe p."prri"t-isll--1*--- (yes/No).
* lf ycs, rhc darc ol iiisgualificarion-__-__--.-_---_.,..

In thc principal rulcs, rn Form 2H,_

{r) in Pan III' afler rhe Paragraph relating ro."funher dec}ararionl and before the ..signarurc 
of tireCandrdatc", I he followin g pa ragra ph rnrJ f U"l *rr*A ;;-#;_",

"l also declarc that I havc lot been' and sball $ot be nominated as a candidare at ihr prs$enr generar
::T1::#rffilrjffi:iing hrrd 

'i*ui,u**Jv. ro rhc r*girtati,r,L*",ury of sikkim from moic rhan

In thc prirrcipat rutco, in Form 2G.*

(b) in Pan IV' the existinp Paragraph shrll b* rumbered as paragr*ph I thereol and afler thc
Iil:ilfi, :r:i, il,:::m::"# ;t'* ;"'{fi;rure or rhe c,*aio,i"i..,' rhe rorrowin!



II*grs Cifd S'I TsJtl-{ I iffgltlnrl 7

? wlerlrcr *r caadidatc irl-dtrg any orlicc of pnofir undcr thc Gorcrrmcnl ofIndir r fu Satc Goycrnrncnt 7..* 6yqe6[1. 
-' -

- $Ycq dcrdk of rtrc olfice hctd --*--.*-
3' W'crlrcr tho candidatc har bccn dccrarcd c an insoheot by any co,t?(YedtIo).

- It Ycr. hx hc been discharged frorh rtle insotvcncy

4. whcthcr ttrc candidarc ir undtr aregiancc or adlprcrcc to any forcign carilry? *--*- {ycaNo}.

*If Ycr, girc &raib -----_-*.-._-.
5- whethcr ,rc cardidarq hac besn dirquariricd urdcr se*ion gA of ttlcRcprumhdoa of rhc pcople Acr, lg5l, Uy aoorOerli&c pxcirdcr$?_*-- (ycs/i,lo).

- If Yca dlc pcdod for which the candjdae has been disqurlificd ____.
6- whcrhcr rhc crndidatc was dismisscd for corrupion a for disroyarry wtrirc holdingofficc undrr thc Govcrnment of India or ttre Govcrn*cnt of any stuc? *---*-(ycs/r.ro).

"7' whethcr thc candidate has any subsisting cpntrd(s) rrith rbc Govsrnnrent cithcrin individual capacity r by trust or panrrrship in wiictr u,,,irioi.r.Irr;;;ff;d;
of any goods ro rhar Government or'for execuiion of works una.rrrr.n-Lt ir*ill,.-oontr*--- (ycs/l-lo).

- If Ycs, with which Oovernmcnr and rhc details oi subsisring contracr(s)

E. r,yhcrhcr 6'\.::* l. : *;1d;l*"U * mnnascr or sccGriry or anycompany or cotporatioo SI6er than a co-operail""ioc-ieryt in nc.caditat ;i;il;i,, Cenral.

,qirrffir, 
or tlrc.frarnGovemmenr has not tesj ,r,r",'*."ti-il.;;';; il;;;r---_-__-

- If Yca, with which Govcrnmcnt and thc details thcrcof ---___.*--*---.
9' rYhcrher the candidatc ha, lc",r disquarifief by triETlecrior'conr$ission

un&r secri'n I 0A of rhc Represenhrion of rlre peopte e.r. r gil i-..*: il;r;I,;;

- If Ycs" the date of disqrralificarion_--__

[F. No. H-l t0t9/t3/20r6-Lce. III
Dr. REETA VASISHTA. Ar.ldt. Sccv.

Foot Nots : ?he principal ruts were published in rhe Gazeitc of India, Exrraordinary, vrda numbe r s.o. i r 9. .arer, rhc
?* scptember, I9?9 and'*'er$ last rmendcd vrr?e number s.o. 3263 (E). da&d rnc l6h september, 2016.

qfrlp; r
{t Bc*, e6ciffS,2019

*r'ar. lu3(a)'-$ffq r.rx, *6 cftft&H .ir&ft{rq, 19s1 (19s1 sr 43) ff rrn 33 +. Tnq
qftro ff(t 169 rrrr r-d|-t fim sT y*rr {rt E'q, ffi{ sr*rr + T{rF{i Fri * qxr{ ftEFq-fi 6r iqrim
fr{q, 1981 6l }t( d?fum 11} hfu ffi*fu6 Arq q-irff t, :rqfq:_

1. tl ) T{ ftr* rr *ftr arq Aqftfi} nr d?r6rry (g{fofi} ftryq, eo.1 g t r

{2) } rr-qrr q' sq} qqrnrt ft ar&e * ryrr Srr r

*tn:: " i '
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2" ffi fi dqrffi ftq-E, 1gs1 * rfi ?6 {-
l. ?TIrr q*,-

{i} +{r 4 s*{ s*htq fi qrr!& * Fr'o q( ftH.frkil (qr qrgfi, qqtq:_

"t4) ffi a,rdr riw.r &{) qt< qrffi-( ffi qrt.r.x.E* fi urm

t>
iPiRr E-58C, 3(ii,

ls'q
Irt

{rrr l*qs{
FryrS srm
riwT)

16
;t'ftr arrq-a-< Bq-fgfr ffrfi
fr'r{t 1et ard & h ftq qm-s-{

ffi*<f$sS-daig115q*
itt

1 wt

(ii)

{iiD

(tv)

cftFr*
{i}

(iD

(i'i)

('$

(v)
3, &, arftqm

(qft sirq6 a,-dt

TrlrE<rk*r'
(i)

(ii)

(,ii)

(v)
4. 1

0
{i,)

iiii]

tv)5. erfud-z
(i)

(ii)

{i,i)

(iv)

(v)
6 qrkd-3

{i)

z.

{iv)
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qr{ I-wg qril q.I {qqx f ff*Iqfisl

(s) trqor 2" * cryqfurRfiAr ft€qvr iie:Hrft6&crwgln, qqtE:-

'fuqur; 3. E{tfr t qqrz a{rftilq} qnr rqrft-a qr q-q.* 
R-{ vfuft-d t+r qrftq r,

tqrl qxq r cRffi Fdlr sftfd h *_"r< 'tr-* gB,* g6a rftdr h ,,r?r g{, T{r eix r{a:eryrfta

(iii) fu t8l ff riTift t, ffi sni qa rn+ Er+ 'Vft7,61. qiq h {nrr{ ,G( 3r6q16 ffi, eftf+ * vm
gfi T{t rirr ifa':errft*o B'{r wqrT ,,;

ll. qm c *, irr (11) h #+ trrc,ft +-

(i) r'q riqr 7 t, e"ftB 0r) h FrH q-r ftorftfrr sftBri .* wffi,w<iq : _

1q1ffguEv-ogg{

1w; wktr';

(ii) ilqdqr Bq,

6l ferrra'qfrtro $ q;a q-i ft-rryfrB+ qftf+ rer snlfi, srqtq : -

"airRa-fr *{ ilfufi qerr*z arftrd e,.trd) * tq-d q ffi;

9

,t.

I

.j

:

:

:

:
a

'a,
:

.l
.:

:

I
I
I

t
t
I

:

tryry ; rqFft qr*r sftrr $al qrr* * e-q sr* srnr dqr (try) ,nr q-&r FGIT.qrsrqr &,rr *{ fr{sfitn qT dr FHI $E) 
" A* fi Eqn fr q{ Hc rv* ryq-* arrr q6q B ,61€ errS smn risr

(tdn{tua-ffg.n t r

(ii) +{r 7 il,-

. ts) *s.;irrg Scffi +.r ;qt<r* rftf* h {E ,ftqE 
S, * rxq ffiEr Eqqr d*;srfrd BqTqrqr, qqk

frqll: 6. etfr + qrd-c oilffii ar srfre qT wt ftr ufufrd tqr qTRq 
r

H*fi:rr,- gq fuErrr * r*q+ * ftq ,qqa? ailk{f cq * ft,t{ft {s1 3ik ffffi .mr ft*cft frfiq qr 
,

dsr t rft ;rrr rrlsrfi qr frfurrfr + a*t qt( Etrff fi mft *R*i # 
",fr-i'h"dtire.,|d t; ? -

(q) ffioft t \ft/s'#' * &* rurq ,ff6+fum 
Sfd rfr*6 h srq qc6 ar$ itiq siil:rqrp-il

furqrqn. r, *
' (r,) rq..Fqm-{qrMh e11* sftfr*fi+-

(iiD

(iv)

(v)

ti0
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fq) SREB

furErqrr
fr, mm' ttix * cqqq ,E{qfuff ffi rftf* h rnq q6 q?n kiq siilwk{

llt"s-trs"6q*aio*reqFtrI* crFr{ ntru6'ftrqq;c'tc?rqffikfi frqsr;iiil.Fwftd FF.+.rq1qryy,
.rqk-

tFcq: s. ryqq "r* qr c*+' gs sftinlft am qwrufu ts"r sTfr r qs* qRftu', $qq q" t r*r-
Ts ri W ffi qr aFIry atrgtlr Tr qfr*s ffi n:rr errrq q:r g-c{rfrd ft-qr qrdr t, fi €ic frfi
vlftg r' r

frr. {i. qq-1 1 ol g/1 3tzo1 &Brr& zl

**:q'RqEs

ctq Eqq: qr Ffaq qns h {T'rrr;r, srsTErrflr { +r.qr. iffiq 659, nrflq tS wk+, 1951 ara roftf*
ftq rrq * qk Er.Bn. rigi6 s1 g6{aD, rrfu t o {ffi , 2q 1 I arcr i{ftq gefu;1 ftqr rFn qr g

NOTIFICAfiON

New Delhi, rhe26a Fcbruary, Z0tg
cxercir* of thc powers cooferrrd by

l95r
fur&er

.of I95l), the Cenral
to amend the Conduct

Covcrnmcnt after
of Elections Rules,

sectiol I 69 rcad with scctio* 33 of rhe Reprcseritstiol oi
consrlting the Electisn Commisrion i,.riUy *rff.r'il,

. 1961, nanrely:-
(l) Tlrcsc rules miy be carcd-the conduct of Eri:crionr {Amendment) Rurcs, zg r 9.

{?.)T}ry shall iorne inro lorcc on the dare of their publicarion in the official Gazette.
Z. In.thc Conduct of.Elcctions Rules. i96t in FORlvI26,_-
L jnPARTA- 

.

2.

following shall bt substiture4 narnly:-
of filiag of income tar rrturn:

3_

Sl.No"
lme nnarrcEt -y*r ror
I which the last income-tax
I rcturn has bccn Elc<1.

tncDffie tax relum iin
Rup*es). for rhe lnst fivc
Financial Years {as on *re
31.{ Merch).

shlrwrr

(i)

(ii)

(i;;1

(iv)

t.

{v)

(i)

{i i)

{,ii)

(ir)

Spousc

tv,
is Kartarf4

il.t

I

" 
:t4)

.'{:

l,

1

j

i

i

Names " PAN..

t:ctf



qPI qrnisrtlrsl: s{firsEq

-- q\

II

tiv)
(v)

(ii)

(ii0

(ir)

{v}

(iii)

(iv)

ti)

(ii)

(iv)

II.

Nole: It is mandatgry for PAN holder to menrion PAN and in case of no pAN, it should bc clearly stateri .,No pAN
allmcd".
lrrl rn paragmph (7), *

{a} undcr t're heading ",{' Details of movablc nssclc". afrer "Note 5", the following NorJsnall be ioxrrcd.'rumcly:-

'Notr : 6- Detairs shourd incrude ahe inrerest in or ownrrship oi offshorc asscrs.

Exrylanatio'1'* For the purPose of this Form, th. erpresrion "offshore assets" includcs, details of all
ltposits 

or investme nts in Fucign banls and uny orr,"r tody or i"r,l*,io" ,Jr".u, ,rj. details of all assets and liabilities in foreign colrniries,;
(b) in the Table, after lhe column heading "Spousc", a new column wirh heading ..1rup, shall beinxrted.";

(c) undcr rhc treading ,.B. 
Details of Immovable Assers,,_

(Alaftcr rhe "Notc 2". rhe foilowing Note shail be inserrcd, namcry:*

-. 't'lote: 3- Detail$.shoukl inclurie the interest in or o*rrership of offshorc assets.'.
(B) ' in the Table, after the calurnn heading "Spouse", a new cotumn wirh he ading .,HUF, 

shall beinscrted .,'

(iii) in paragraph (8)' in the table, after the column "Spuse" occurring ar both rhe places, a new columnwith hcading,.KUF shall be inserted.";

in PARTB, in paragraph (l l). in rhc Table rhercun<.Jcr_

ti) inserial No.7, lorenrry(c),rhe ibllowingcnrriesshall bcs*bsriturer.r.namery:-
"{c) HUr

(d) Dependenr":

(ii, ia scrial No" 8, -

(iii)

orLbparffrter)

(iD

4'.

(ii

:

5.

(v)
6 illpcndeat-3

,



Uploarled by Drc.
Ne'* Delhi- r 10064

ALOK Digitally sig*rd
by ALOK XUMAR

KUiVIAR lii:::?:"i:

,f
T

(

1

m. fl rhe erd.of the said FORM, afte, tbc .Nofc: 
4o, occurring below the beading

shall be inscrted, namelf_

*Dstails cf Assrts and I-iehitiri* ri^lt.r:-^ ^e-L

r96l

"Verificaion", thc following Norc

Dr. REEIA V,qSISt{IA:.Addt. ScEy.

dated rhe

'Note: 5' Each pagc of rhc Aftridavit should bc signed by rhc deponent *nd $r Affidavit shourd bcar on

,T:T* 
rhc stamp of rhc NorarT or oath co-l,issioncr * M"gist urc'il;';;;;',il;ffi,I

[F. No. H-l ]01 9{lBtza$4*g T[)

a



and State

Sub: Amendments in Form-26 (Format of A{Iidavit to be filetl by candidates).

:

26L02n\l9 {copy .erylosed). The consolidated Form-26 after incorporaring the arnendmenrs is

.enciosedlherewith. The candidates are.nolv required ro file the affidavir in.rhis amended form-26.

'2. The amende'd Fdix 26 may be ciiculatcd to all formation of your party and aiso brought

l];:ilffiH:::i;:ff;r*;'si$ri"rso 
that ther nre the affidavit in the

3. Please acknowledge recei pt.

Yours faithfully,

k*,,
Secretary

\

---V?n ?, {

tN

I

Nirvachan Ashoka New Delhi-110001
- Vol.I zot9

To,

Bv Speed ?ost/E-mail
ELECTIOIY COMMISSIOF{ OF INDIA



Form 26
(S*e rule 4.4)

a candidate at the above election, do

,?
(I) . I am g candidate ser up by_*-__-_.--;----____-_*-___ .

(**name of the political party) / ++am iontestinius an Independent candidate.

(**stfike out whichever is not applicablei

(2) My name is enrolled in......,..........
Constituency and the state), at Serial No

(3) My conkct relephone numbe{s} i#are-..

and my social media account(s) (if

(i)."

{i i).

(iii)

.'.(meniion

and

'-n*

...and my

1

(t)

ATFIDAVIT TO BE TLED BY THE CANDIDATE ATOFIGWITHNOMINATION PAPER
FORELSCTION

THE HOUSE)
(NAlvrE OT THE

PART A

Plea* allir your
recenl p$sporl
size photogrepli

herr

'years, resident

1

i



Income-

return has

v)

a

2

I

I

-- \r$ z -:y
c{l

'*J "d

(4) Details of Permanent Aceount Number (PAN) and status of filingof Income taxreturn:

ia Income Tax Return(in
ibr thc last .fivc
Years cornpleted 1as

h,{iuch}

l

S1. No. Names PAN

Setrf ii)

lii)

:iii)

lio)

lv)
2.

t'

Spouse (i)

iii)

.iv)

Iv)
J.

t

r\1

HUF (lf Candidate is
, KarlnlCoparcener)

ii)

:ii)

:iii)

(iv)

Iv)

4. .Dependentt
:i)

:i i)

(iii)

liv)

-.i,



(i)

(rD

Gl)

ry

liu)

6.-

Dependent 2

Dependent 3

{5} Pendin! criminal cases

(i) I declire tfratifrerl is no pending criminal case against me. fTick this alternative if
. ther* is no crirninnl csse penaing rigainst the Candidate and write NOT APPLICABLE

'-/
against alternative (ii) below) 

C'\r
ORJ

{ii) The following crimiaal cases are pending against me:

(If there are pending criminal cases against the candidate, the n tick this alternative and

score oIT altern*tive (i) abovq nnd give details of all pending cases in thr Table below)

Table

{a} FIR No. with name

and addrss of

Police Station

concerned

5. iii

:ii )

:iii)

liv)

lv)

.v)

Nole: It is mandalory lbrPAN holder tn nr'cntion PAb,i and in casc of no PAN. it slroulcl

be clear{y stated "No PAN allotted".

't



,v\'l'
€

(b) Case No. with Name

of the Court

(c) Section(s) of

concerned

Acts/Codes involved

(give no. of the

Section, e,g.

Section.......of IPC,

etc.).

(d) Brief description of

offence,

(e) Whether charges

have. been framed

(mention YES or

NO)

(f) If answrr *gainst (e)

adove is YES, then

give the date on

*hich charges were

framed

(g) Whether any

AppeaUApplication

for revision has been

filed against the

proceedings

(Mention YES or

NO)

4

t1

t
I

,



(6) Cases of convietion

(i) I declare that I have not been convicted for any criminal offenee. (Tick this
alternative, if the candidate has not been convicted and write NoT AppLIcABLE
against alternative (ii) below)

OR

(ii) I have been convicted for the offences mentioned betow:

{If the candidtte has been convicted, then tick this altern*tive and scora off alternative
(i) above, and give details in the Table below)

Table

(a) Case No.

(b) Name of the Court

ln'
. Sections of

ActslCodes invplved

(give no. of the

Section, e.g.

.Section,...... of IPC,

etc.). 1t
(d) Brief of

offetce for which

convicted

(e) Dates of orders of
conviction

(0 Punishment imposed

(e) r#hether any Appeal

has becn fiIed

against convicfion

order (Mention YES

rJ

t

I



-\1-

answer to

is YES, give

details and Present

status of aPPeal

(e)tr

(6A)Ihavegivenfullandurp.to.datelnformationtomypoliticalpartyaboutallpending
criminalcasesagainstmeanduuou,,rr"*esofconvictionasgiveninparagraphs(5)and
(6).

[candidatestoryhomthisltemisnotappticableshouldclearlywriteN0.l.
APPLICABLE IN VIE'W OF ENTilES IN 5{i} anit 6(i)' abovel

Noie: r .r r-- !- rDrrr

1.. 
'Details should be entered clearly and legibty in BOLD letters'

2. Details to be given separately il, -*n L" ona"' different columns against each

item. 
lronological ordcr, i.e., the latest case to be

3. Details should [e given in reverse cl

mentioned nrst ani backrvards in the order of dates for the other cases'

4. Additionnl sheet rnay be added if required'

s. Ctndidate is responsible for -:InY:;; 'ii 
ioro'*x1i t" compliance of llon'blc

supremc c"d';;;;*t*.t in *' p (c) No' 536 or2011'

{7l|Thatlgivehereinbelow.thedetailsoftheassets(movableandimmovableetc')ofmyself,t'l ;;il";;il;ii J.p"nd.nts

A' Detail$ of movahle Pssets : 
ownership will also have to be

Note: l. Assets in joint name indicating the extent of ioint

Note: 2. ;::" of deposit/rnvesrrnen-t,the 
details inciuding Serial Number, Amount' date of

deposit.'h-'##;:il;;"rb*d;ili;nu"a"e'*"}'aretobegiven'

N o te : 3 .V ar ue o f B o nd s/ S hare rr eb el*::T f '#,e ffi ',[' TI? :i :: f' il::-'*io tr't;
r!vL!' r' 

in i"tpt"t of listed cornpanles an

should be given

No'ie:4'?epTi,"J:ilffi :i*'it'-"il:|?#31l;,:l"JJJ:tr{f $;tH''.}}"$i;ll
seParate means of income and wno tuc uLHvar'-"-

livelihood' rent

Note:5.Detailsinciudingamountistobegivcnseparatelyinrespectofeachinvestrn

6

\

ry
(h)



Note: 6. Details shoulcl include ihe interest iu or orvnersli\r of ollihore irssBls'

Explanation,- For.the purpose of this Forrn, the expression "offshore assets" includes'

details of all deposits or investments in Foreign banks and any other body or

institution abroad, and details of all assets and Iiabilities in foreign

countries tr
,

S. No. IITIF Dependent-1 Deylendent-2

(i)

Details of deposit in Bank

accounts (FDRs, Term

Depoiits and all other tYPes

of deposits including

, saving accounts), DePosits

with Financial .Institutions,
Non-Banking Financial

Companies and

Cooperative societies and

lhe amount in each such

deposit

li') Details of investment in

Bonds, Debentures/Shares
and units in
companiesllvlutual Funds

ard others and the amount.

(iv) -DedE of investment in
NSS, Postal Saving,
Insurance Policies and

investmenl in anY Financial
instrumenh in Post office

r or Insurance Company and

I the amount

7

(

-t
--**-Tesciiption

Tashlnland

:ii)



-9\
*,l

v) Personal loans/advance
given to any person or
en(it)' inciuding firnt-,

company, Trust etc. and

other receivables from
debtors and the amount.

(vi) Motor Vehicles/Aircrafts/
Yachts/Ships (Details of
Make, regis8ation number.
Btc. year of purchase and
amount )

(viii Jewellery, bullion and
valuable thing(s) (give
details of weight and value)

lrii;i Any other assets such as

value df claims/interest

(ix) Gross Total value

B. Details o! Immovable asfets:

Note: l. Pioperties in joint ownership indicating the cxtent of joint ownership r"'ill also have
-:to be indicated

Note: 2. Each land or building or apartment should be.mentioned separately in this format
_5

Note: 3. Details should include the interest in or owtrership of offshore assets'

\ a

S. No Description Self Spousc HUF Dependent-l Dependcxt-2 ffinaent-l

.@Gbt.las{

Location(s)
Survey number{s)

Area (total measurernent
in acres)

8

I

)



Whether inherited
property
(Yes or No)

Date of purchase in case

of self - acquired property

Cost of Land (in case of
purchase) at the time of
purchase

Any Investment on the

land by way of
development, construction
etc.

Curent
market value

(ii) Non:agncultura

Location(s)
Survey number(s)

Area (total measurement

in sq. ft.)

\&tether inherited
property

{Yes orNo)
Date of purchase in case

of self - acquired property

Cost of Land (in case of
purchase) at the time of
purchase

Any Investment on the
land by way of
development, construction
etc.
Approximate current
market value

Commercial Fuildings

(including apartmepts)
-l,ocation(s)
-Survey number(s)

I

\
t

)

rt

;

I



:

.

:

j
l

t

a

I

:

I

I

:

I

:

:

i

:

<d-
-) / qt

)

measurementArea (total
in sq. ft.)

Built-up Area {toa-
measurement in sq.ft.)

property
(Yes or No)

ofpurchase) at the time of
Cost property

purchase

Any Investmenton th;-
property by way of
devel opment, construction
etc.
Approximate current
market value

Residential Buitdinsg
(including apartments):

-l,ocation (s)
-survey number(s)

Area (Total measuiement
in sq. ft)

ft.
Built up Area
measutement

property
(Yes or No) )
Date of purchase in case
of self- acquired property

Cost of property (in case

of purchase) at the time of
purchase

Any Investment on the

land by way of
development construction
etc.

Approximate current
market value

a\)

10

Date olpurchxe in case

of self - acquired property

(in case



+

[v) Others (such as intersst in

property)

Total of current market
value of (i) td tv) above

(S) I give herein below the details of liabilities/dues to public financial institutions and

govemment:-

(Note: Please give separate details of name of bank, institution, entity or individual and

amount before each item)

S.

No.
Ilescription Self Spouse HUF Dependent-l D e p e nAen t-r-p epen d ent-3

(i) Loan 6r dues to
BankiFinancial
Institutinrl(s)

Name of Bank or
Financial Institution,
Amount outstanding,
Nature of loan

Loan or dues 'to any
other individuali/
entity other than
mentioned above.

Name(s), Amo.unt
outstanding, nature of
loan

Any other liability

Grand total of liabilities

t

11

(t.r)

a



- 
'tr

l*ry
tick the

(A)Has the Deponent been

accommodation provided by the Government at

an1, dme during the last ten years befbre the

date of notification of the cunent election ?

(B) If answer to (A) above is YES, the following

declaration may be furnished namely:-

(i) The address of the Covemment

accommodation:

(ii) There is no dues payable in respect of
above Govemment accommodation,
towards-

(a) rent;

[the date should be the last date of the

ttiJdxronth prior to the mbnth in which

thJ election is notified or anY date

Qeyafted.

Note- 'No Dues Certificate' fi'om the

agencies concerned in respect of rent,

eiectricity charges, water charges and

telephone charges for the above

Govemment accommodation should be

submilted.

on

in occupation of

(b). etrectricity charges:

(c) water chuges; and

(d) telephone charges

..........(date)

to department dealing

Government fransPort

aircrafts and

icopters)

3

72

Dues !q departments
dealing u'ith
Govemrnent
accommodation



Sell Spouse HUF Dependent-1 Dependent-2 Dependent-3

(iv) Tax dues

'vl GST dues

(vi) MunicipaUPropeny tax
dues

ivii) Any other dues

(viii) crrand tstal of all
Government dues

(ix)
Whether any other
liabilities are in dispute,
if so, mention the amount
involved and the
authorig before which it
is pending.

(9) 
. Details of profession or oicupation: : -
{a) Self..,....,...... :.'......

<

{b) Spouse ............ ;
'-.;'

f'\1
(9A) Details of source{s) of income:

(c) Source ofincorae, ifany, ofdependents,'

(9B) Contracts with appropriate Oovemment and any public company or companles

(a) details of contracts entered by the candidate.

(b) details of contracts entered into by spouse

(c) details ofcontracts entered into by dependents

(d) details of contracts entered into by Hindu Undivided Family or trust in which the

\

13

I

(b) Spouse

,



I

..

candidate or spouse or dependents have interest

(e) details of contracts, entered into by Partnership Firms in which candidatc or

spouse or dePendents are Pafiners

(11 details of contracts, entered into by private companies in which candidate or

spouse or dependents have share ..-....'.

(10) My educational qualification is as under:

in whieh the course was completed.)

\)

I
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PART * B

ABSTRACT OF T}IE DETAILS GIYEN IN (I.) TO (IO) OF" PART. A:

15

\ a

Name of the Sh.lSmt./Kum.

Full postal aadress

3 Number and namA-of-the
constituency and State

{.

5 Toral nnrnber 0a pdain-gcrffiffii-
cases

6. Total Number of cases ln which
convicted

7 PAN of Year for which
Income Tax Rrrum fi1g6

Total Income Shown

(a) Candidate

Assets (including assrts)8.

Self Spouse HLIF Dependent-l Dependent-2
A. Movra Assets

flot*l valne)

B. Immovable Asse*

t Purchase Price of'
self-acQuired
irnmovable
property

Development/consf
ruction cost of
immovable
propcrty after
pwchase (if
applicable)

,t+

Name of the political party wtii;F-
set up the candidate (otherwise
write 'lndependent')

r

II



-51
ry

I l,l Approximate
Current Market Price

(b) lnherited assets
(Total Value)

(i) Government dues
(Total)

(ii) Loans from Bank.
Financial Instituti ons

and others (Total)

Liabilitics

Government dues
(Total)

(ii) Loans from Bank,
Financial
Institutions and
others (Total)

I l. i i rghest educationel qualifi cation:

(Give details of highest School /tJniversity education mentioning the full form of rhe certificate/
diploma/ degree course, name of the School lCollege/ University and the year in which the course

was completed.)

)

16
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l, the deponent, &bove named, do hereby verify and declare that the contents of this

aflidavit are true and correct ro the best of rny knowledge and belief and no part of it is false and

nothingmaterialhasbeenconcealedtherefrom,Ifurtherdeclarethat:.

(a) there is no case of conviction or pending case against me other than those mentioned in items

5 and 6 ofPart A and B above;

(b) I, my spouse, or my dependents do:ror have any assei T liability' othcr than those mentioned

i" i,J#l La a of pun a *o iterns 8,9 and l0 of Part B above'

VERIFICATION

..this the.
Verified
of.....

DETONDNT

Note:r.Aifidavitshouldbefiredlatesrby3.00pMonthelastdayoffiling
nbminations'

Note: 2. Affrdavit should be sworn before an Oath CommissiOnpr or'Magistrate'of thsFirst

Cf*i oi before a Notary Public'

Note: 3. All columns should be filled up and no column to be left-blank' If there is no

information to furnish in respect of any itern, either "Nil" or'Not applicable"' as

.the 
case quY hlfuuld be mentioned'

Note:4.Theaffidavitshould.be.eithertypedorwrittenlegiblyandneatly.

Note: 5. Each page or ug Allidavit sltoulcl bt signed by the deponeni and the Aftirlavit

should t..*r"nrl'.X,; t* the starnp oit1'e Notary or oath Conrnrissioner or

Magistrate before rvhont thc Aflldavit is slvorn'

17
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trhe Gsz,ette of Sndis

@ !: a1o.qgo-j3oo4/ee

-
ffiT

t qA rft *qrn qtrrdr 
d B TA q-fsr{ qrq ffiq{ qr

A* art sc-Rstqr t * * i{fts Rur{ ean ffi{ *it *
.nrr{si-<aOftsrsrqnnr

REGD" NO. D. L_33004/9e
%

slg[sl'Tur

f,XTRAORDINARY
qrq [-rcrg 3--irtt-Ers-g tii)

PART Il-sectlon 3--Sub-section (ii)

srfir+.r * rfirfrrd

selI fai{rt, rtrHqn, tnrq& ra, 2019,/ $-r{T ? , 1940
No.89lJ NE}Y DEL,HI, FEBRUAR.Y ALGUNA 7, tg{o

AE *r;qrqrtTrar{

sr.qr. l@(q)--&ds erar<, ffq ffiftffsq 3rfl*ftaq, 1951 (1gsl +r +eiA rnrr sa b ff.r
qfr.t rr<r 169 6r<r f-<r fftifr rr $rr +'-ril gq, 3Trq)".r * q-{qg fi} h csr{, ftryrq sxn

. ffi ql dqrfi &&ql Arq, t97g6r str {.silul +-<t + Rq H.xfde6 fuqsrrft t, qrrtq :-
1. (1) qqMi -.;r€f*sa'rqBsrrflnffiB+ anr dr+r.rq (frBc.) t+icften)Bqry, zotg * r

(2) t s-{* ?rqq-e t r*rrrq fr rr&q d r{r g.t r .

?- furn s.rn ftqftffi:q1 iiil-fi (frftq') ftqq, tgzs fr (fre s-{Iq. gqh qdr{ffi ftq,T s-{r.rqr t)
+'c-6q Zs q,_

(6) rrnr.s ii :t q-{ rfr *sql srar E:' fr sdrqd ta } c,.arE a{t( "t3rqff h 6mrei<),' h x{
ftHftftT to iia:srRa frqTqTTTT.--

am fl rrq ftfrq Btrm s'in * Rq
3rialff*scinrx ftAflrd a-& ftqr

ll)

\

r266 Gy20t9
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(s)'qr{r A fr ft-sqm t{r sl vgt +n r * sq t ga:{erifr.r fr.q-r qrq{n fiq {s r+.R
..i

g;T:dqfffi-( a1r h clrr{ ort< "1qqrff }'6mrm;" h f,,i ffirkd ;rir:eqrftc frg qrqt,
qqtq:-

"2. Btr snq?ff qrr6 q(sr< qr <r*r rc.rr< h 3trfr{ Fily rT *S. .rE arwr ft.n gw

t?.................,. GrT$)

-{R d * Er<'r frq qg tr< + d1.....,......

3. ryrsrn$sil ftffi;qrrnrrrr anr ffiqr *kc ft-srrrfi il................€rE-S)
- {REr* wr a-q ffirrrr+ * vaqgs 6 g+rt....,..,.............................,

4. mr irrprff ffi B*r h xfr <r;qftBT qr r{qfu h 3{Sq t? ............. (Erlr$}

- qft 
Ei * wt aflt t...........

5. qcT Brq"ff* qtfi cftftf*dE eTfuft{q, tgsr ff qrrr sr * Brrft{ {r}Tfr h qr?sr eKr
ftEr tuqr r{r t? .....:................Gttrr€j)

- qft 
Ei, fr qE Br+ft frs* Rq s&Trfi +1 B{qr ftqr q,{r t...,...............

' ' . 6' wr wq 51 qrir rrarx qr f+ilft rrmr Fp61-{ t slrfta q(Er{qr fi'd * dr.n ssrcR h
sr$r qr 3Tf,ft t Rq qq-{d fuqr rrrn q?...........(ilFr€f)

-qfr il d q5 r-cgn ft ilrftq..............................:......,.,.....,.,....,.

'7. Fn wffi 6, fftrsr< * irrq qfuqil &ffi fr u-r {& aq-s rrr xnffi rm, M_aqffial, s'q s-csn * kft qro *' rsrq * frg cr w rc+ri aRr Bq ,ro ffi t ft"qrdr I Rq
frt tlw {; fq tr-{qn Tifi-<i ffi) il......,: ....(Errrfl)

, qR qt * ffi rc+rr h rnq et( B-ffirq fr-k{r FiE={rrit) + q,t1..,......

's' nT qpff ftRft ffi +rrfi qr nr 1 (HEsre frmttr? ft-*l mr*r x* + a;-*,
trrdm qr trev sE51-E sr +rr t nc S" ,ft#"o*i tr-+o-:oft*uf w c?i,r6 * *nu
U..,.........,.......,..ftrn€t) - \ ,
- qR 

Er * ftff u-c+r< h rrq an-< sfi+ afrt....

9. rFIr

ftqr{qrt.....
{qff fr *s qftfrfB€ Brftftrr, tgSr ff ,rrc 1ffi.h 3{rft{ BTr+rr Erc Aiftil

tAirr&l
- qft{t fr fir&T fr ar0e

WM.llrczqit,-
(6) Tr{r 3 *'t.r{ fr *sw r<m d" + {iif}d q{T + cr{rE utr ,,1env,s * rwr+r<I, *

E{ ffifua t-<r;{a:prrfra ft-ap qrgryp;_

"ff .r{ * frqun' q.m E ft T* a-dqTq 3{rq ffiT{ zrT {rc g n T ftBr a$,o ,,*n * ftq
Ai sTe sq-fr{fj-{ t * & orfus RuFT ern ffiq-{ &*} 3T_Erff-* rc fr arq fttf4ra q-S frqTttw{ut<a6ftqrqr\nl"

L

,*

3.

tt

I
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8, +T 3rqfr ft{ft W *;q-+ qr ft''T 6r Cs{6rtr ffi t ftx) * F*fi Xff t **o
rs6r( ?n {rf.rr rtsr( fi m'rr t mq ysT cfrw fr4( t siu ilftfifrt qr rrfts cr Efr{
t? ]......rtrrryfl

rin ll-tts:g l qrrn iil lllTtl:l : 3TItltfFI'

(s) qpi a t furlr" qrr 61 sq* trr t * sc fr sq:rMaio fu.w wrqrrr fi1 fi q-d.K

$n:dwtfrr t<r h cryr{ 3it( tarE{'tr }'6rerm)', * gA ffiRa oia:qft6 6O
qrqt,3r.rt(._

'?. qqrqEqvff qr{ir sc+r< lr{rnrtr(trRh s{$-{ qrc} c-{Trt?................... 16rr&)

- qR Ei, * rrrrr fuq .rq.rE h adt....

3. flr 3r,q'fi s1 ft& FqrqrFrq ara ffiqr *Rd h{T .nTr t?...,.... . ..({rtr&)

- qREt * rsr r{ ffi6qrq-{t w*gnaf*ii
4. ffir qrrfr ft* G*cr t rft rrc{Bsr rr q-*qrs h 3fih il................ (ilrfi}

- vR 6r * rn+ 6qlt t.,........

5. flT 3n+,fi +1artfi xRftfuery 3Ifuft{c, 19s1 fl um trtr h 3ftfl-{ rlgcfr h qrtrr drfi
tsrftr fuqr rmr A? .,.............,......Grrt-$

- qR $, * <-q 3r<ft ffifi ftq srqs* nR& Bsr.,-{ t...,...,....

6. qFr 3llTff fr rrrco ${:fir< qT Bfr nq rc+n h qr}{ c-{urcrr sr} h Eto-r EcTsR h
srcEr qr qqft * c-<;ga fr.w rygq,...... ..fOr$l
- qftO* Efi ca-{ft fr irr&s,......J.................,....,......'...,.,.,:....,,.r.......

7. scn inq.s ft, ffi,*n, aqfu,rd tR* { sr q* q[i* qrft{rft rr$, ffif
fiq?ff Tr s'fl FtrfiR fr ft,fr rrrcr * r<rq h frq qr s-ir rcfir< Er<r frq .rq dlrii t Rsclq-{ + Rq

' +t{ ils-( t, ff fd{qn fiB-<r 1*A-+q t.............(altr{t) , 
- :

- qR 6i ili frffi rcor< h srq art< Bimr+ rif*+ fdft<rcil)h rft1..,............... . .

1

- qR Ei m ftn rrdn h sm qtr 
"9t "cR-.:...t,...........,...,1...:..,....,.,.....

9. +n qqff + **, rftftffi *E.ftqr, t9s1 fi umr lom h irfi? Errfrrr ara fr{fr

:
- qR Er * fuc&n fi ilrfts ....:.............-......"

4.npfrqdt1rss2rtrt,- ' ".,
(s) qrlr 3 d't :16 fr *sn 6'{ilr ii * fiiifun to + car{ qt{'{qqff } 666ry } $

ffifua ta iia:rc{rftil B?n !n\',n::

"d q-a S *q"rr +-cdr d ft T* a-fqn qrq Rqfqr :rT HrEr 8 sm ft&q fttrr+ slTI * frq
Ai Er+ sq-ffi+t t A * sTft-n frrr* sqr ffi{r g4 I ilrlfr t sc fr ;rFr Rtfttd {ff ft{r

. rFntskaAftqrqrwr"

a\
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eY. +drEfiIe, arq-raftq

(q qrrr 4 fr eqqr+ i-cr s) s-6* t{r r
g{:&{ifril tn } c$rq ft 1uq6 1.t**1,

t e-c fr gr:{rwifr6 B<r rrq.n sft{ {ff..r$j-i
*$ft,rRftm d6-srts-d ftqqr(t, :r,qh:-

'?. *Ir qryrtr qrrr fl-is.rt qr {Fq {r+K t Brdt{ ilq fi *{ wuror ftw pr($ra6)

- qR d, * rnur frq rrq q{ h aqlt......

3. qr uurytr a1 ftffi ;qlqr6rs am ffi*qr *fts ftqr rrryr t? . .. ...... ...GTnrS)-{fril * er +6 ft-arfuarvr * Br*fu * ydr t
4. Brr irtq# ftn* frter * yfr <lusftsr {r q_{qfr h srfi_{ &..,............. {Arn_fit-qfrEislsvhqlt t

: - 
s' :Frrinrntr* €h *"**,,;;;';** srt argq.,*qfr*' aroft<€aftcrrrzrr t? ....i.... ..... . .GrTff)

'qR{i * a-6 uqq Qt* eq ir}q?fid Bqilfr* rrrr {........... ,
6. *cr qqf +t wrcs ffcfi'R .n ft,# nw r<m + qfi-{ (,.q*qr s*n h *ur vsrqri hrT toi qr qTfu t ftq cs.1a fr.cr rmr *......,....t*OOl 

r' -r q .. I \ q'

7. !c,: rr"qf fi, r*$ri;; -"* ** ;* t* ,q"rs o,r *m ai.,, &HdoIryff fi es errn qfr ffi q-m h v-<rs h Rg qr ss **" ; Bn qr{ Ti6fr + R.crd} frq+}t*hr t, *tBq*r -c* ea.al p , . ...."..re.ogr 'rr{ ilnsrs

- cR {i d 8ilft rr.T h rnsT ort{ Brtrt riBn fiiB.fttr) * qp............ 
-.....

B. wr q*rff Btrr t*,iq-ff cr fr,'q r (*-fire ffi fr ftq ffi Tff { +4*rrrqrr< qr .rrcq 
mmr.<^w #t ; ri# 

"a** 
{iq{ t cd$ arR.qidf qr rr;ius qr cftst?.... ............. (il/Tflf '"

\.
- qR 

Er * Bil tr*Fr< h rTrq -*r un+ a}t......"':""""""""'
g. T{r qrq{ff +} +s rftfrft-s .{fttsrc, tssr fi srfi IoF * srftr ar*q rra ftiEcftqr rr',ql t... ].....,.................. ro,r{r1

q,. ftEryur : xe ft-+* qrra h {rqr{', emrrflrr i q.r.sr.fu-6 stg, .,rfl-s 7 ftdq-<, .ig7g 
Erfl.x_+-rfi}ilfrq {'q A e*r ar.an.{.. 3263(3r), ar$s to f}dq-r, z0ro 6r<r v;rry $.fr:r ifuia_r ftqT rrqT.1

t
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MINTS"RY OT LAW AND JUSTICE

&egislatlve Departmrnt)

NOTINCATION

5 \

Ncw Dcni,itc Z6r robruarn 2ol9
s'o'r02e@)'-In-ucrciseoft}cpoxcrsconfencdbyscction t6grcadwirhscaion33of thcRep,resentationofthc Peoplc Act, l95l (a3 of l95l). thc ccniral c""".n",.m .-iro-*ii;l,i;;I}i"- Er..rion commission hcrcbv makcs rrx:- ,

following rutcs torrhar ro amcnd rhe conducr or Assembry Ercctions ts*rifil nurc;, ffi:;",;M 
r&'LUr

l' (l)ThcscrulcsmaybccallodticconductofAsscmbtyElcctions(sikkim)Arneadrnenr 
Rulcs,20lg.

(2) Thcy shall comc intrr fgrce on $e date of tileir publicarion in rhe official Gazertc.

3**ro,'l 
tht condubt of Assanbly Eloctions (sikkirn) Rulcs, l9?9 (hqrcinafrer refcrrcd 10 aI rh6 principal rulcs), in

(a) in Part IIf, 
?.fi.::Jr9 farqsrafh rclaring lo ,.furthcr declarariont, and bcforc rhc ..{signarurc of rhc' Candidare)',, rhc foltowing paragraph shail br inscrrcd, ;;y,:-'.

'T also declaie that I havc not bccn, and shall no{ bc nominated as a cqndidate at thc prcsent gcn ,.,lelection or tbe bye-dectiops bcing hciJ ri*uir.*oodja ro rhc l.,egislarive Assembly of sikkim from more &antwo Asstmbly constituencits.-;

(b) inPailry,thccxistingPangraphshall bcnTFydt.Paragraph I rhcrcof rnd aficr'rhe pangraph tar so numbcrcd and bsftrcthe "(sigraturc of thc &ndidarci', ih. rolto*ing;.;;il, ,t,r,ii" inscrrcd,namely:-

"Z.whcthcr drc"qlmddaqc ir holding any officc of profit undcr thc G-ovcrnmcnr of India or rhc' Statc Govemmcnr ?--...., IbyNo). - -.'--' "'- ""':""":"' "' ':'
- If Yos, dctaits of $r*i{icc hcld---.-.----1- .

3. Whe,ttrer thc candiderc has bccn dcc.tar{ as an insolvenr by any cmn?-*.-- (ycVNo).

- If Ycs, has hc becn dischargcd from rhc inrdvacy :
4-Whuhcrthtcandidatcisuililcralt!gianccoradhcrJnccrillyrorcigncountry?

(yevNo).

- lf Y;;, give ricraitr -.-.--*.-------*----. .

P;oplcAcr:tg5i,byrnirdcrrlfrhcprcsidcnt?---<V.rZN"l.. f
IfYcs.thcpcriodforwhichthccandidatchasbccndisgaalified

5. Whc&cr thc cardidare yas dismissed'for coriuption or for disloyalty whilc holdi*g officc
undcr rhe Governmenr ol India or the Governmenr of ahy sratc? -------.--(yesnl;).

- If Ycs, rhc date of such dismisial ---------.
7. rffherhcr lhc candidatc has any subsisting contract(s) with thc Covernmcn( cithcr in

individual capacity or by rrusi br partircrship in which thi ..ndid.t" has a sharc for supply of ony goods
. to lhat Govcrnmcnt or for cxe{ution of work undcnakcn by that Govcmrncnrt--------------- (ycs/}.lo).

- If Yes, wirh which covcrnmenr and thc dcriirs of subsisring conrracr(s) -*----.

8" Whether tht candidale is'a managing agert, or managcr or sccretary of iiny company or. 
Colporation (other than a co-opcrativc society) in rhc cspilal of which rhc Ccnrral Goycrnrnenr or thc
statc Governmcd has not less than twcnty-five pcr cenr. share?--------- (yes/No).

- If Ycs. with w.hich Govcrnmcnr and thc dcrails rhercof ---------

9. Whether thc candidatc has becn disqualificd by the Election Commission under section
l0A of inc Rcprcsenrarionof rhc Peopte Act. l95l------------ (yes/No).

- [f ycs, the datc of disqualilication------------:----,.".

)
(
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3. In rhc principal rules, in Form 2G._

- If Ycs. details oI rhc cffica

{bl

(a) in Pan rll aftcr-thc Paragraph rclating to "further tlcclaration" and beforc thc -signatrc of thcCandidarc,', rhc iollowing pingraph slall be inscrle4 ,u*fy,_-
"l also dcclarc that I havc not b*n. and shall not bc nominatcd as a candidatc ar tle prcscxrt gcneralclcction or thc ble'eleclions bcing hcld simulnneously, to thc L,egislarivenssemuly olsikkim from rnore rhantwo Asscmbly consdtucnci cs.,';

(b) in Part lV,.thc cxisting.Pangnph-shall bc numbcred as paragraph I rhcrcof 1od after rhep*ragraph I as so numbercd-ad bcforc rhe .,(Signarurc 

"iif;'trriri'"i.ii,ilriffi;,Paragraphs shail bc insatcd, namcty:_

"2' wtrcrhcr thc candidatc is holding any oflicc of profil under thc Goycrnmcnr ofIndia a thc Srarc Govcmmcnt ?*.-- (yes6lo). - -- r'-

3' wbcrhcr rhc caodidatc has becn decrartd as an insorvcnt by any court?*

* If Yes. has bc bccn disclrargcd from thc i*solvency -*_***-.
4- wherher rhc candidatc is uoder attcgiancc or rdherencc to any forcigp cunfy? _-

-------: (ycs/t{o).

- If Ycs. givc dcrails

- 5. wherher rhc candidarc has bcen disquarificd unrtcr seaioo gA of lhc
. 
Reprcsenration of thepcoplc *a, llSf , Uy ,. *i.of *. prcsidenr?--_*- (ycyNo).

- If Yes, thc period for rahich r$c candidate has bee n disqurlified -;*_.
5' whether t}c candidatc was dismissed fc comrp.ion o_r for disroyatry whih hording

1i'cc 
undlr rhe Governrncnr xl"aia or rire JJ"ni*.* orany srate? *:----{ycdNo),

- If Yes. the date of such ilismisal -_.-___-_-.-

T. lvhcthcr rhe candidarc has any subsisring conhacr(s) wirh thc covrramcnt citherin individual capacitv ff by rrust or partninhip in qriich rhq .u,ioioui" iii, ,1r,Ir" lor"oppryof any goods to rhat Govcrnmcru or io. ."..ution of wrxtr undcrtakcn by that oovummrnr?_-1""---- (Yes/llo).

-IfYes,withwhichGovernmentandrhedetaitsofsubsistin$cornract(s)

E. lVherher rhc candidare is a rnanaging ,q.nl g rnanager.or secrctary of anycompany or corporalion (othcr than a co;opcratlvclo"igryi in lhc capital or *r,i.i.rr," ccnrral
$rc11me.nr or thc Sratc Sovcmmcnt.has n,:i tass if,;" *a,rU,-n""8';;1".r:-::::(Ycs/t{o), "--r"rtv""-'r'L 1,sr LErrL }rff

- If Yes, with rryhich Govcrnnrcnr and the derails rbereof ;-__--..--_---..
9- whethcr the crndidate hss been disquaiificd by thc Elccrion cornmission underse*ion r0A of rhe Rcprescnrarioa of rhc pcople a"L tgs t--1.-^--- (yes/rrro).

- If yes, rhc darc of disqualificatjon-_-_---*:-_----_.F.
In the principal rulcs, in Form 2H,_

(a) in Pan lll',after rh.e Paragraph rclailng to."furrher declaralion" and bcforc thc ,.signature 
of theCandi<tate", rhe following paragraph it,tt U" i"r"rtr,,, ;;;;&_""

"I also declarc thar I havc not bceri. and Ehall not bc nominarcd as a candidate ar thc prcica gcneral
:l"i'ixx#r.tJ""#ilHting hcrd ,i,,i;;-o;d),, i;;'* ;;il;;ii. i",ii,i,,,f sikkim i** *#',r,"n

4.

in Parr [V' the cxisrins paragraph sha, be numbcred as poragraph r thereof and aftcr rheParagraph r as so nuribercd-snd bcfore thc .,riigrltrr" 
of the Candidarc),., rrrc foilowingParagraphs shall bc inscrrcd, nanply-

I
(

,
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'?. whcthcr rhc candidalc is hording any office of porit undc, tbc Govern6*r1 o,India or the Srarc Governmrrrt ?---- fycsAIJ).

- If Ycs, dcrailr of *rc officc hctd .*----
3' whcthcr $s candidare has bccn dectarcd as en insorvcnt by uy cotrrt? ------:(YcVlIo).

- IfYcq has hc bcen dischargcd frorn thc insolvcncy

4. whctlrcr thc candidarc is undtr alrcgiarce or adhcrcncc ro ray frciga co.ntqg -.--.---- (YcvNo).

- If Ycs,'givc dcraits

5- whethcr rhc candidarc has becn disguarified urdcr aoctim tA of tlreRrp*scnrarion of rhc peoprc Acr, r 95 r, by an order 
"f 

,h" pr..i,!";t-:-iiii^rr-
- If Yeq rhc period for which rhc candidatc has been disqualificd

6' v/hcthcr Ihc candidatc was dismissed for corruprion or for distoyrlry xbilc holdingofficc uadir thc oovirnnicor of India or ths oovcrn*di 
"?."y 

s'"r.r --*-1 jy*r11o1.

- If Yes, the datc of such dismissal

'"7' Whethcr thc candidatc has any subsisting contract(s) tvirh tlrc Crovcrnmcnt eitherin individual capacity or by rrusr.or pjnlirship in which rtrc caruioaa h*..h.#;;il;of any goods !o *rd Govcrnmenr or for'execuiion of wortl unacrtrr* 
-[ 

ir,ricor,",,,r"nrt
(ycsfio).

- If Ycs, with which G,ovcrn64n1 and the derails of subsisring contracr(s) .-----.
8' whcrher ir,claiour. is o managing agenr, or mlnagcr oi scoaary of. any

company or Corporation @cr than a co-opcrarir.c socigry) in thc cap_iral.qf yhich rl*,Ceotral.
99".:T*", or rlrcjlerr,Governmcnr has nol less than twcnty_tirc'[..* ;."t_-:_-::
(Yes/No).

- IlYes, with rvhich Goycrnment and rhc dctails thereof ----:-----,*.--.,
9' 'lvtrethrr the candidatt has been disqunli{icdby *ifEk rio,,"Corrurri6i,rl- under serrioo l0A of rhe Rcprcscnrarion of rhe peopre Acr, I95r*--,---- (y.r/N;i 

- -- 
.

- If Ycs, the datc of disqlalification-*=*-,..---.---."-

{F- No, H.}101911320}Gtcg. III

Dr. REETA, VASI$}ITA. Addt. $ecy.

Foot Note I The principal ruies wcre publishcd in thc Gazeite of lndia, Extraordinary, yr'da nu$,bcr S.O. 519. dared rhe
7s Scptcmbcr, l9?9 and werc las! amended vrrlc number S.O. 3263 (E). aaca thc. 166 Septembcr,20l6.

qw*
a-{ fufr, 20 rfi{O, 2019

6r.qr. 1023(a}-+*q ncnx, *s sftRfhi{ 3rfsftqq, 1951 (1gs.1 sr ca) ft sr$ $ h e-rq

skd ffir I 69 rrcr Errd erfu?fr fi e-&'r +.i* 6q, frEffi BTr*rr + q-{rq* $-E * qErE ffir* $r riqTfl-{

f+qrr, 1961 qr e*( ?iqrru-{ c.{+ +'Rq ffifoa ftqq arrft {, +ufq:-

1 . (1) f.r fi trrit +r tiftn' ars ffii fi dqr?rr fit{}rFr) ft4q, lal g { I

(2) t n.a-q-* fr s<} q:nqFr fr rr0a * r5t $'r r



II mrdqrrre or INDTA: EX?-RAORDINARY

2. ffi 51ti-{rdn ftcq., 1961 * r+q 26 *,-
l. lrrr q{,-

(i) tfi 4 sf* ss*{t}ft Tn$ft+ sFr r,. Msfur ?:qT qrgrrT, wryk:*
"(d) w4 qTBr riwT (E-{ st{ qrq6{ ft-<-g'ft .nrg +r.+ ff y;R{fr.

l1/
eir [--.Sec.:(iil s

3.
(:t

fiq
d.

;rFr

trqr$srtrr
tic{r)

T{ ES ffiE
sifrq qm-s{
fr r*t

ffi rrq.q {31 qr{ fi * ftq 3irs-s{

M fr sfrlfr Sir arq(€st
tt

(i0

{'i'}

(iv)

(v)
2.

(i)

(iD

(iii)

{iv)

{v)
$iF
6-diFft-r*q6

{ii)

(v)

{i)

4.

(i,)

(iii)

(iv)

5, aiiBd-2 {v)

(i)

(ii)

(ii,)

b_

{iv)

(v)

t,)

t

cls

1, Ts{
0

i{rfqv-t

sir&"6-s

I t



n qrffi 6I 1rsq-d ,q$ql'(ul

(ii)

(iiD

(iv)

(v)

-b)r

(q rq. Tcr+{qrftr*h6dt, tftfr h ;ft*-

(q) tlrur r * s"dr{ ffidftfl fdw',r aia.irrrFfil Bqr t n, srqTtr{:-

' 'frqsr : 3. 6q?fr * s'rirc a{rfufi rr rqrfrs w s-+ff fra rfuft-c il+r sGq r"t.-i "-"'q'rr atrq\ I

(3Ir) HRt }$R/r-JI'Hrr rft*+ * car{ ,q1qro yg+, effi h qra (6 ;mr ni}T sir:1q.;&-a
ts'{r in\rr11 ,''\J
(iii) tn (B) ff drt,ft *, ffi rqrfr qr 3Tri qrfr '..rR/q-# rd.{ } cryr( "tr* s{BrTm, gga, eftf+ * vnr
\.+. ;r{r Giq Sil:mft6 ftqI crq,Tr ";

n. rn{r s t t<r (11) h *+ Hr<ft t-
(i) rsliqrT *, xft& tT) *w" q-< Brrrftfuo gftqr rd wrEft,+r+iq : -

"('r) Q1qRffiF$gq

(q) qrkd-;

(ii) rq€'qTafr,

1q E-errm rftf+ b sFi rr ffiea qft*s rsr qr\nTr, i6rfE . -

"3nfrild 3t( fiffii (arc-r. qrMt 6Ed) * rr* * q1t.;

9

Eqlr : Frr& Em riw.r G$ urr+ * ftq FTrff, srm dreqr (t-+) +r s.+*q qrr{r qTETrrfi A,n .it{ *tpn* crdr dwr (tc) n fiA. & Esn A qE rcg 5q fr s.w r<ryr srQq ft .?t* sr& srar riqr
FOqr{FoE€f fqrf r

(iD ttr 7t-

m t it'H dcffi' +r afr ewd * *+ 'ftu{E o, } qsrq,fr"frft- EEqor aiil.HTftil fuqr
"|TTiT, altll'(i

fr'qq: s fi t arq-ce qrkril q1 *urftq cr w{ ft qftft-il en, qGq r

H8fi%' {s E q"r * r#!H} ftq'"arqc-*'qkrif q-< t Btch td dk B# ffs E?rft ft+rq qr
riPsr { s* trfr}m qr Rfurrfr h qtt qt( Rtrff t mft ailAilfi atrt arftd * eqltq*F)ilt, 

r *..
(e) Fnqftt.{ftlq-#'u*" *ryd+ *rrq'G-{3rfu.,ftr 5ga, rftf+} vrq g+ a{n Riq 3imsrft-d

I

I
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(e) $r<* {, ffi/'r*' rti}r * rrgr{ ,e-(qRq-{T
sEq'eh*t,h vrq !I+ q-{n eiq r{a:srft*

E $EErr[

lll. ss rffi * :ia { rcqma + c'ar{ rTrt {r* 'ftqvr:4. * cxr{ ffikd pcqq :id.F{rfttr ft-rr ffqrrr,ryftr'\
feqq r. rrq'c q?' sr q+r p arftmft rr$ Effirerftil BqT srk r wh qRkr., {Fr€r qrr } ff}s-
Ts T{ t} ffi qr {rrt qrgTr' .n sfti*c ffi sqer rrqel rpr g-mrgu ft,ryr war t ff ..ic teqrftqr'r

lsr' it' \r{-1 1 Ol 911 31201 SfuIr& 2l

cf. tcrsfeys, srq_({k{

qr( frqur : 13 frw xra * {Tsrqr, rrcnur{or il xr.qr. Tiqi6 g5g, rr&s tS ir}m, 1961 ara rrrRm
Rq uq * all-cxr.wr. .rwi.{F 5196(q), rrffc to 3rfr'd(, egta rra;riftr rirfum furrrqr zn r

NOTTFT&TTION

Ncw Dclhi, tho26a&bruary, l$19
s'o' 1023(E)'-ln cxercisc oJ the powers conferrcd-by sccrion 169 rcad with section 33 of rhc Rcprcscntation ofPeoplc Ac1 l95t (43 'or lgf t), the centr;l crr"r".";, ,ftcr consultinj *,.tr".tion commis.sion hereby mates rhelollowingnllcr furrhcr to arocnd the conduct of Ercctiom Rulas, tsot, niiliy,- 

-

I ' - " 
o, Thlsc rutes may be iailed rhe conduit or grcrrions te^."do*, *unr, ,0, ,.
(2, Tlci shalt lorne inlo forcc on thc darc of thcir publication in *p official oazerre.

2. In &tConduct olElcctions Rulcs, i96! in FOil,M 26,_
I. io PARTA-

(i) for p*agrrph (4) and rhc Tobre rhcrcundcr.rrhe fotrowirg shrll be subsrirured, namely:*
lt(4) Ictails of Permancnt Aciounr Number ( stalus of frlinB of incofrre tar rBrurn:

Sl.No. Namcs PAN lTu nnanciit lEi-@
Inhich thc lasr income-lax

| 
rcturn has bccn filcd.

tncomc lsl return (in
Bupccs) fr:r rhc lasr hvc
Finaricial Years (as on lhc
31" March).

tlEomc shown in

(i)

i)

(iii)

(iy)

l.

(v)

(i)

(ii)

('ii)

{iv)

.,
Spouse

("1
3- IIUF flI rl-,: Karla (i)

\

l

I

I 
sclf



t II-E!"d ;Ta{d s'r IIES' : q{fttr{q lt

-r\-

('i)
or

(iv)

{v)

(i)

(ii)

(,;i)

(iv)

(v)

(i)

(ii).

(iii)

(iv)

5.

(i)

tii)

I

I

:im1,:'**tgrv 
for PAN holder to mcntion PAN andincpc griroro*. ir should bc ctearty srqtco -No taN

(r,)tD paragr.* t?), _

t|) lacr 4 hcading "A, Details of moiablc asscnr,'rftcr'Norc 5". tho following Norlhall be in*crrcdnamcly::--

'NoL': 5. Daaili should include rtie intercsi i; or o*mrsbipqigffshort. a*gcrs"

' . f;ftanatba- For rhc purposc of rhi; fo;m: rhc crprcsrion .offslorc assrrs,. includcs, rlcrails of all
l"ry:irr -or 

investmcnb in Rrlr.cign ti,n11.ro .r,y ori; i;;r.';;rfi;il;;:.;
details of all assars and liabititics ii, fonign counirics,;

ft) in thc Table, afier lhe column hcading "SpouseT, a ncw column with heading ,,HUF' shall bciascrted.,':

(c) urdcr thc heading ..8. 
Details of Imrnovablc {5s6,_

(A) aftcr thc "Notc 2", the following Norc shall bc inscrrcd" namcly:*
. '?{ot1: 3. Dctails shourrJ incrudc rhe inrerest in or o*ncnhip of orkholc asscrs...-.":-:"'r v' v"drrvl! g"Lrrr

18) ' in the Table, after rhe column heading'Spouse", a ncw. co[imn wi*r hcading ..HUF,shall 
bcinscrted .,' .,

(iii) in paragraph (8), in the lablc, alter the c<ilumn "Spousr" occuning ar both thc ptaccs, a ncw coiumnwith hcading ..HUF' shall bc inserrcd.":

in PARTB, in paragraph (l I). in rhe Tabte rhercunrler*
(i) in scrial No. ?, for cnrry (c), rhc foilowing 

"rr.i.s shail bc subsritutcd. namery:-
"(c) HUr

(d) Dcpcndenl";

(ii)- in scrial No. 8, -

.,

II.

I

tr,e'-

(iii)

(v)

(iii)

J

)



t{
{ T}TE

'.1

r

m.

Affrdavit should bc signcd by rhe deponent and the Affidavir should bcar onNotry or oq$ cornmissioner or Magistrate bcforc. rrhom the Aflidavit.is

'Nole: S, Each pagc of thc
each page rhc stamp of thc
sworn.".

Uploaricd by Dtc.
Ncw Dclhi-l lG06t

ALOK il'i',.tlffi#_
KUMAR i;[]!'#'J,:

a\)

Delhi-

I

3nd

a

[F. No. H-t t0l9/$,?01&Leg il]
Dr. REETA VASISffA;.Addt. Sccy.
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B.v Spegil P.ost,1q:ryfi I

ELECTION COI\,IIVIISSION OF INDIA
Nirvirclran Sadan. Aslroka Road. Ncrv Delhi- I 10001

Iio. 76./l-.(ltllNSTr'F t.NC/l.i[]'{,'[EI]Si20l9i v*ol. III Dnred: 2Sth ].ebruarr'. l0l 9

To

fhe Chicl Elcctoral Ollicus ol
AII States and Union'krritnries

Sutr.iert:-Contpentiiunt of Irtstructions on Election Expendirure I,loniroring (l.eh1ra11.. 2019t-
Iteg.

s letter of

ftrnvarding the "Compendium of Instructions

iFehru*r-v". 2019)" and to state that Ministry of Larv and .lustice vide its Notillcarion no. Il-

Il0l9,i1-i,'1016-Leg. II. datccl 26.02.2019 has amendect the fbrnrirr of Alficlavit (Form 26) to hc

subnritted by etndidates while filing their nonrination with the lleturning Ollicer.

:. You itre requested to hring this to the notice of DEOs. IlOs. candidares. political prxnigt

srrtl :rll .'lrclicin ilulhorilics. "l'lre amended version ol Fr.rnr.r ?6 rrra,v he irrurrlxrrated in rlre

-'('r.rtttp,"rtrtlitttrt ol' Ittslructiuns on Electiorr L:rpenditure ir.1i:rritcrring (FeLrrulrr1,. 2019y"" irr

English'regir''nlll languatt. lrcfore gr"lting it printcd lordistribrrtir.rrr lrr rrrndid:rtcs. r:olitical tr]ru'tir"':;

ltntl lrll tir:ctiott rrttlltori ties li,rrlqo.,*rtr,l.cuntplilrnce in thr tirrthconiirr! (iencral l.ilcc(ion:r trr 1r'rn;

Salrhr. l0lt)

Yours f aithlirllr .

1

:._ ,

, (AVIN:\SI"l KLr\'l:\ltt
SE(lRll'f.\ltY

' i !ttl,it l r'r'. i.r.rj /3/'/rir;r ,



!'orm 26

(See rule 4A)

AFFIDAVIT TO BE FILED BY THE CANDIDATE ALONG1VITH
NOI\{INATION PAPER BEI-ORE :I'HE RE'I'URI\I}{G OFpICf,R }-OR ELECTION
TO....................(NAMf, OF
FROM..... CONSTITUENCY
CONSTITUENCY)

PART A

THE

{NABIE OF
HOUSE)

THE

**son/daughter/wife

of.....

ears, resident (mention

fuil postal address), a candidate at the above election, do hereby solemnly affirm and

state on oath as under:-

(l) I am a candidate set up by-----------

(**name of the political party) I **am contesting as an Independent candidate.

(++strike out whichever is not applicablc)

(2) My namc is enrolled in.......... ..(Name of the

Constituency and tlrc State), at Serial No...... ....in Part No.

(3) My contact te lephorre nrlmber(s) is/arc. ..

e-rnail id (if any) is. . . . . .

any) islare

(i)..

(ii)

(rii)

....,..andmy

...... and my social neclia account(sJ (iF

recert p:rssport

size pbntograph
here

)'ourPlease



-25-
(4) tletails of Permanent Account Number (PAN) and status of filing of Income I'ax return:

Notc: It is rnandatory lbr Pi\N holtkr to mention PAN antl in casr of no PAir{, it shoukl

bc elcarly'steted "No PAN allotterl".

(5) Pelding crinrinal cascs

Sl. No. Names PA}{ The financial year
for lvhich the last
Inconre-tax return
has been {iled

Total income shorvn in
Income-tax return (in
Rupees) for the last five
Financial Ycars (as on thc
31't March)

SeIf (D

(ii)

(iii)
(iv)

tv)
7 Spouse (i)

(ii)
4rr! I
(iv)
(v)

3. HUF (If the
Crndidate is
Karta or
Coparcener)

(i)
{ii)
Itrrl

(iv)
{v}

4. Dcpendent-1 (i)
(iD

{iii)
(i")
(v)

5. Depenrlent-2 (i)

(ii)
/i ii)
(iv)

(v)
6. Dependent-3 (i)

(i i)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

l.



(i) I declare tlrat there is no pending criminal case against mr. (Tick this alternative if
fhere is no criminal case pending against the Candidate and write NOT APPLICABLE

against alternative (ii) below)

OR

(ii) The follorving crirninal cases are pending against me:

(If there are pending criminal cases against the candidate, then tick this alternative and

score off alternative (i) above, and give details of all pending eases in the Tatrle below)

Table

(a) FIR No. rvith name

and address of

Police Station

concerned

{b) Case No. with Name

of the Court

(c) Section(s) of

toncerned

Acts/Codes involved

(give no. of the

Section, c.g.

Section.......of IPC,

etc.).

(d) Brief description ol-

o{Tencc

(e) Whethcr charges

have been liamed

(mention YES or

NO)

If ansrver against (e)

:rbovc is Yl-S. tlren

(t)

I

i
i

I



))-

t

(6) Cases of conviction

(i) I declare that I have not treen convicted for any criminal offence. (Tick this

alternative, if the candidate has not been eonvieted and lvrite NOT APPLICABLE

against alternative (ii) below)

OR

(ii) I have been convicted for the offences mentioned below:

(If the candidate has treen convicted, then tick this alternativs and score off alternative

(i) above, and give details in the Table belorv)

Table

give the date on

which charges rvere

framed

(e) Whether any

Appeal/Application

for revision has beerr

filed against the

proceedings

(Mention YES or

NO)

(a) C'ase No.

(b) Nanre of the flourt

(c) Scctions of
Acts/Codes inrolved
(give nrr- of thr
Se ction, c.g.
Sr:ction....... of IPC,
t-t c. ).

(d) Bricf rlcsu'iption ol'
ol'lencc filr n'hich



I

I

I

convicted

{e) Dates of orders of
conviction

tt) Punishment imposed

(s) lYhethcr any Appeal
has been filed
against conviction
order (*Iention YES
or No)

(h) If rnslYer to (g)
above is YES, give
details and present
status of apperl

(6A) I have given full and up-to-date information to my political party about all pending

criminal cases against mr and about all cases of conviction as given in paragraphs (5) and

(6).

I candidates to rvhom this Item is not applicatrle should clcarly write NOT

AFPLTCABLE INVIEIY OF ENTRIES IN 5(i) and 6(i), abovel

Note:
l. Details should be entered clearly and legibly in BOLD letters-

2. Details to be given separafely for each easc under tlifferent colunrns lgainst etclt

item.
3. Dctails shnuld be given in reverse chronological order, i.t., the latest c:rse to be

mentioncd lirst and backryards in the ordrr of dates for the other cases.

4. Arklitional sheet may be added if required.

5. Clandiilate is responsible for supplying all information in camplianct of llon'ble
Supreme Court's jurlgment irr lV. P (C) No. 536 of 20I t.

(7) That I give lrerein beiotv the detaiis of the assets (movable and immovlble etc.i of m,vsell
nry spouse and all dependerrts:

i\. Dr:t*ils of movittrle as,Stts :

Nr:re: L Assets in joint name indicating the extent of joint or,r'ner.ship rvill also have to be

given.

Notr: 2. In ca.s* ol'depositrln\cstnlcnt. the details irrcluding Serial t.\unrber" Attlottt:t. datc tll'
tlepo.sit. the sclicmc. Namc ol'Rankllnstitution attd Rritnch rtrc lo trc uivett.

lrJslg. -l.Valtre ol-[]ondsislrare DebL-r'trurcsas pcr tlrc currcrrt nrarkct Valuc itt Stock Erclr:rrrgc



.-.21 n

in resp*rt crf listed companies and as prr books in case af non-listed compaties
should be given.

Note: 4.'Dependent'me&ns parents. son(s), daughter{s} of the candidate or spouse antl any
other pcrson relattd to lile *andidate wlrethrr by blcod or mrriage. rvho have no
separffte me.tns oI income and who are dependefit on the canditlate for their
livelihootl.

N$te: 5. Details including amount is to be given separately in respect cf each i*vestment-

Note: 6. Details should inrlnde the interest in or orvnership of offshore assets.

Explanation- $'or the purprse of this Form, the erpression "offshore asscts" indudes,
det*ils of all deposits or investments in Foreign banks and anv other trody
or institution abroad, and drtails of all axsets and liabilities in foreign
countries.

Detirils ol inveslnrent ir
Bolds,
Dchcntru'eslSlrlres anr"l

rrrrits irr

comprniesr'\4ulual Funds
and uthe r s lnri thc
i1I110iln[.

S. No. Description Self Spouse IIUF Dependent-? Dcpendent-3

(i) Cash in hand

il",

i

Details *f depr:sit in Bank

account$ (FilRs, Terrn

Depi:sits arrJ all other
typ*s af deposits

inclncling saving

accOrlnts), Dcposits with
Financial Instituti*ns,
Non-Ilanking Financi*l
Compiuries nnd l

Coopt-r'*t i vu' soc i cl ies I nrl

the lrrttount irr e:.rclt suelr 
I

deposit 
I

I
I
I

I

I

I

I

i

liii)

Deperdcrrt-l



Details tll investment in
NSS, Postal Savirrs.
Ir:sur*nce Policirs and
investm*nt in any
Firtancial instruutcrrts in
Post office or :nsui'allca
Company anri the amr.)unt

(v) Personal loans/atlvanr:e
given t$ i1rly person or
entity ine luding firm,
company, Trust *tc. and
r:ther rsseivables hom
debtors antl the amount.

(ri) M*tor Veiri cles/Air*raflsl
YachtslShips iDetails of
Make, registration
number. etc. year of
purchase and amaunt )

[vii) Jeweilery, bullion and
valuable thing{si {give
detaiis of rveight and
value)

{viii) Any other essets snch as

valuc of elain:slinterest

{ix) Cross Total value

B. Details of lnr:novable assets:

Note: l.Itroperties in joint o..vncrship indicating ihe exlent ofjoint oi,vnership rvill rlso have
t0 be indicatiirl.

Note : 2. Eaclr land *r building or aparorcnt shoukl trc mentioned separately in lhis ibrr,rirl.

i\iote:3. Dtrtails sh*ukl ineludc the interest in or rxvnership of offshsrc;rssr:ts.

llcrl rlcrlt'--lS, NO I)escriptirn Srll' iP,ru"se llrt:r |t)cpunJcrrt'l l[)ct,*,r,l.rir-'lt i

liv)

:

:

:

:

.

:

:
:

.

l

l

::

:
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AEricultural,La,n-d

Location(s)
Survey number(s)

Area (total
rneasurement in acres)

Whether inherited
propeffy
(Yes or No)

Date of purchase in
case ofself- acquired

properry

Cost of Land (in case of
purchase) at the time of
purchase

Any Investment on the
land by way of
development,
construction etc.

Approximate Current
market value

Non-Agricultural
Land

Location(s)
Survey number(s)

Arca (total

measurement in sq. ft.)

Whether inherited
prcperty
(Yes or No)

Date ol'purchasc in
case ofself- acquired
pr0pertv



Cost of Land {in case
of purchase) at the tirne
of purchase

Any Investrlent on the
land by way of'
development,
construction etc.

Approxirnate culrent
market yalue

Commercial Brrildings

(including apartments)
-Location(s)
-Survey number(s)

Area (tctal
rnsasufement in sq. ft.)

Built-up Area (total
rneasurement in sq.ft.)

Whether inherited
property
(Yes or No)

Date of purchase in

sase rrf self - acquired

property

Cost of property {in
case ofpurchase) at the
time of purchase

Any Investnient ()n the
property by'tvay ol
develoilmtrrt,
constnrclion ctc.

Approxiniate cufrellt
r.narket r..:rlrrtr

:

:
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itin) Residential Buildings
(including apartments) :

-Location (s)
-Sr:n'cy number(s)

Area (Total
measurement in sq. tl)

Built up Ar-ea {Total
measurement in sq. ft.)

Whether inherited
property
(Yes or No)

Date of purchase in
casc ofself- acquired
propedy

Cost of properry (in
case ofpurchase) at the
time of purchase

Any Investment on the

Iand b3r way of
development,

constntctitln etc.

;\pproximate crlrrcnt

fl:ilkst value

(v) Others {such as interest
in propcrtv)

tvi)
-[otal 

ot' crrr:'ent niarket
r.aluc of (i) to (r')
above

I



(8) I give l"rerein below tlie eletails of liatrilitiesldues tr: public finarrcial institutions antl

government:-

(Note: Please give separate details i:f name ol bank, institutiun, entity or individual and

ilmount before each item)

!. No. Spousr uur' )cpenelcrl-.1 Depeitdtnt-? Drper:dcnt-i

ii) dues t*

N&rns *f Bank or
Financial Instit*tion,
Amount outstanding,
Naturs of loan

Loan or dues to rny
othcr intlivirluals/
entity other than
mention*d above.

Narne(s), Amount
rtutstandi*g, n*tur* of
loan

Any other litbility

Gr:rnd t*t:rl of liabilifies

Dcscription lelf



I

a
_;BS

Deponent been in

occupation of accommodation

provided by the Government at any

time during the last ten years

before the date of notihcation of
the current election ?

(B) If answer to (A) above is YES, the

following declaration may be

furnished namely:-
(D The address of rhe

Government

accorrunodation:

{ii) There is no dues payable in
respect of above

(b) electricity charges;

(c) water charges; and

(') 
::::::::&i[1'*'* 

,' on

lthe date should be &e lasr dare of the
third month prior to rhe month in
which the election is notified or any
date thereafter].

Note- 'No Dues Certificate' from the
agencies concerned in respect of rent,
electricity charges. rvrler charses and

telephone charges for the above
(lovenrnent accornmodatiorr should
be submittetl.

)

srtpplr, o l' rvater

to rlcpartrr.rent dealirrg

Dues to departments
dealing rvith
Covernment
accommodation

(A)Has
tick the



a

(iv) Incornc'l-ax dues

Sclf Spou-te HUr Dependcnt-l Depcndent-1 Dcpendent-3

(v) CST due.s

(vi) MunicipaUPropeily tffx
dues

[vii) Any r"rther dues

(viii) Crand total of all
Government dues

(ix)
Whelher any other
liabilities are in dispute,
if so, mention the amount
involved and the
authority before which it
is pending.

(9) Dctails of profession or occupation:

(a) Self.

(b) Spouse

(9r\) Dctails olsourcc(s) of incrlne:

(a) Self ..

(b) Spouse

(c) Source o[income. if any, of tlependents,.....

(98) C'ontracts rvith appropriate Government and any public company or companies

(a) details ol'contracts entered by the candidate.

tb) details oF contracts entered into by spouse

(c) dctails olcontracts cntered into by dependents

(d) dctails nf contracts entered into by Hindu Undivided Family or tntst in ivhich thc

crrrrclidate or spollse or dependttrts have interest

(e) rle rails ol'cttnrrrcts. cntcrcd into b1, Partnership Firnts in tvhich crndidate or spouse or

clcperrdenls alc pxrtners

(l) detuils ol'contracts, enterc<! int<l by'private contpatties itt rvhich candltlatu or s[]otlse or

dcpcndults lurvc sltlre



t

I -*2r
(10) illv educational qualitic:rtion is as undcr:

(Give details of highest School / University education mentioning the full form of the
cerlificate/ diploma/ degree course, name of the School /Collegei University and the year
in which the course was completed.)



r

PART. B

(11). ABSTRACT OF THE DETAILS GIVIN IN (I) TO (IO) OF PART. A:

L Name of the candidate Sh./Smt.iKum.

?.. Fullpostal address

3. Number and name of the
constituency and State

+. Name of the political parry which
set up the candidate (otherwise
write 'Independent')

Total number of pending criminal
cases

Total Number of cases in which
convicted

PAN of Year for which last
Income Tax Return filed

Total

(a) Candidate
r) Spouse

[c] ]IUF

8. Details of Assets and Liabilities (including offshore assets) in Rupees

Dcscription Self Spousc HUI,- Dependent-l Depcndent-ll DepcndenrIII

A. Nlovcable .Assets
(Total value)

B. Imnrovable Assets

I Purchase Price of
self-acquired
immovable
property

II Developrnenticonst
luctiOn cost of
immovablc
property aflcr
purchase ( if
applicable )

/

5.

5.

7

d) Dependent



,
_ffi,-

Approximate
Current Market Price

Self-acquired
assets (Total
Value)

(b) lnherited assets
(Total Value)

(a)

III

9. Liabilities
I

(i)

(ii) Loans from Bank,
Financial Institutions

and others (Total)

o

(ii) Loans from Bank,
Financial Institutions
and others (Total)

I t. Highest educational qualifi cation :

(Give details of highest School AJniversity education mentioning the full form of the

certi{-rcate/ diploma/ degree course, name of the School /College/ University and the

year in which the course was completed.)

VERIFICATION

I. the deponent, above rramed. do hercby vcrify arrcl dcclare tlral the contents of tlris
affidavit are true and correct to the best of rny knor,vledge and belief and no part of it is lalse and

nothing rnaterial has been soncealed therc lr-orn. I fur-thcr declare that:-

(a) there is no case of conviction tx'pending case against mc otherthan those mentioned in items
5 and 6 ofPart A and B above;

(b) I, nry spouse, or nly deltendents do rrot lrave anv ilsset L)r liabilirv. orher than those lnentionecl
in items 7 and I of Part A and ilerns 8.9 and l0 of Parr B above .

Vcrilled
of... .....

ilt this t lre -,...-d"y

Govemment dues
(Total)

I0. Liabilities that are under dispute

Govemment dues
(Total)



\

DEPONEN'I'

Note: l. r\ftidavit should be filed latesl by 3.00 PM on the last day of filing non:inations.

Note: 2. Affidavit should be sworn before an Oath Comrnissioner or Magistrate of the First
Class or before a Notary Public.

Note: 3. All colurnns should be filled up and no column to be left blank. If there is no

infonnation to fumish in respect of any item, either "Nil" or "Not applicable" as

the case may be, should be mentioned.

Note: 4. Tbe affidavit should be either typed or written legibly and neatly.

Note: 5. Each page of the Affidavit should be signed by fhe deponent and the Affidavit
should bear on each page the stamp of the Notary or Oath Comlnissioner or
IlIagistrate before whom the Affidavit is sworn.

(Ministry of l-arv & Jusrice Nratification No. Hll0l9(4y2018-Leg.ll, riated lOth October,20l8

and l*{otification No. H-l l0l9/l3l?016-Leg. II, tlated 26'h February, 2019)


